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ABSl'itACT.

PART

I.
the homeostatic role of the

metabolism

liver jn

carbohydrete

with particular reference to the action of jnsulin

has been reviewed. UnliJre peripheral

i-s freely permeable

to glucose,

and

cells, the hepatic

ceJ.l

insuli¡ therefore does not

act at the ceLl menbrane. Various rate-limitjng enzymatic reactÍons in the pathways of carbohydrate metabolism by the liver
have been described,

is

actions

as yet

but the actlon of insulin upon these re-

unclear. Indeed it

has

not as yet been clearly

establíshed that insulin has any immediate and direct effect upon

the movement of glucose ínto and out of

liver cells.

Considera-

tion of all the recently available evidence from catheterizatj-on
of the hepatie vessels, ffid from isotope dilution studiest
a+

a.

suggests

that i:rsulin

may

not affect the release of

celI, but that it probably does increase the
uptake of glucose by the hepatic eell. It is probable therefore
that insuli¡r does cause a net decrease in hepatic glucose output.
from the hepatic

PART

ÏÏ".
Tntravenous glucose tolerance

and
'a:i

)

',i

glucose

tests were done in healthy

diabetic subjects over the glucose dose range O.25 fo

g/ug9"7

"

The

rate

constarl'L ilkrr

of blood glucose decline

3.O

was sig-

nlfi-eantly greater in healthy subjects at al-l- glucose dose levels,
and increased progressively

lzqe

I

with the glyeemic stimulus" lvlildly

diabetic subjects

showed

a ljmited capacity

with glucose Ioad., and the response

for

rrkrr

to

change

vias apparently maxj:nal

at

larger cioses. A severely diabetic subject denþnstrated low
fixed nkil values. These findings suggest ùhat the ¡rkrr value

Ís a reflection of endogenous insulÍn-activity. The difficulty
in distinguishing minimatly-diabetic from non-diabetic responses
to gluco se Loadi.ng is elirninated by the applicatíon of a sufficíently large glueose dose.
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INTRODUCTÏON

The

central role of the liver in the regulation of car-

of the whole animal was first recognized and
by tlaude Bernard (f4.). Having made the observation

bohydrate metabolism
documented

that sugar was present in tl¡e hepatic effluent blood, even though
the anjmal had been fecl on a meat diet, Bernard showed that the
of this sugar takes place in tl¡e liver even when no
sugary foocl is present jn the intestine¡ thereb¡r disproving the

format,ion

of hepatic venous bl-ood
i-s necessarily that r,\rhich is taken in l^¡:tth food. Tn subsequent
years he was abl.e to show further by a series of careful experiments
then comnronly held view that the sugar

that the liver is able to store sìlgar in a form r,chich he called
glycogen, r^¡hich substance is then available for later reconversion

it enters the general cjrculation'
These classic exlperiments for the first tirne defined the ability
of ti¡e lj-ver to maintain blood glucose levels in the absence of
into sugar, the form in

carbohydrate

r^¡hich

in tire diet"

to elucidate further tbe rnechånisms of blood
su.gar homeostasis by the liver he,d. to anait the development of
adequate nethods for the determination of glucose in biologieal
fluids. The original observations of Bernard were eonfirmed and
extended in more recent tines by Soskin et al. (f¡g) employing
Attempts

ana,esthetized. dogs

in

which the posterior venae cavae were llgated

and thoracic venae cavae and

portal veins cannulated. In

these

2

anirnals, under resting post-absorptive conditions the l-iver
observed

was

to secrete sugar j-nto the blood. Following the intra-

venous ad¡ninistration

of glucose by either single large inJection

or

infusion, the líver ceased secreting glucoset

prolonged. constant

and instead retained a portj-on

of the ad¡njnistered sugar.

Cherry

arrd CranclalT.

(33), using a si:nilar venous sampling technj-que also

denonstrated

tl¡at the liver

of

renoved" glucose from

dogs mad.e hyperglycemic by

The concept

glucose production

the portal blood

oral glucose loading.

that the liver is the principal

is

now

well established. It is

ertensive observations orr the intact

source of

supported by

liver in situ., the isolated

IÍver slices. The pertinent literature has
been reviewed by Levine and Frj-tz (lÐ, Bouckaert and de Duve (22),
Soskin and Levj-ne (f3ç), an¿ Hastings ot aI. (¡g). The rneans by
perfused.

liver,

ancl on

is controlled is still uncle&r.
consideration of the possible ínterrelations of pancreatic

which hepatic glucose production

and.

hepatic function have ffgured prominently ever sjnce the recog-

nition of diabetes mellitus as a disease entity. It

was recognized

liver metabolism was åssociated in some manner
with tho s¡rmptoms of hyperglycemi-a and glycosuria. The liver of
early that

deranged

the r.mtreated diabetlc preparati-on was knor¡n to

become

rapidly

fat and íncrease ketone
production. I¡Jith the discovery of insulin, it was demonstrated
G,lt) that the new hormone Ì,as capable of correcting various
aspects of the disord.ered metabol-ism of the pancreatectonized
glycogen depleted,

to gradually

accurnulate

3

for chronic fatty infiltration, whi-ch could be
benefited by lipotropic agents (U), hepatic metabolisrÂ in partianj.m&I, and except

cular was remed,ied by insulin administration.
the role

ie to this

of insulin i¡r relation to

day a much debated

been reviewed extensively j-n
The cr¡nent rnedical

subject.

hepatic roetabolism

The

older literature

hao

the paper by Levine and Fritz (79),

literature is replete with reviews dealing

with various aspects of the proble¡n (28r40 r1+ltl+hrlr5r88r90ar107r
1o8

rr3rr1 46 rrh7 rr54)

.

At present there v¡ould appear to be two distinctly

vielus. Several investigators

have clajmed

a direct action of in-

sulin upon hepatic glucose production, while
unable

to

demonstrate any such

of opinion, Stetten (f¿a) jn
presented

effect.

many

Apropos

co¡nmenting upon

at a Conference on Insulin

opposed

others have been

of this difference

a series of

papers

and the Oral Hypoglycemic

.{gents (February, L959}, had the foll"owing

to

sayl

rtQuite frequently during the discussions....the

rf feelt kept recurring....The truth will
not be reached by a balloting of feelings or even
by a statistical anatysis of the feelÍngs which
are represented in this room....Ïf there are any
phrase

ci-rcumstances which any investi-gator manages

attain

whereby he can deraonstrate a

prompt

effect of insulin

upon

to

nice, clean,

}iver, I

would be

to feel that this experi:nent is more
meaningful than the fact that a lot of other i¡:vestigators have not been able to demonstrete an
incl-ined

effect of lnsulin

uPon

lÍverrr.

l+

of the erçerimentatlon had been
directed toward delineating the role of liver in determining
Until recentlyr

metabolic på.tterns

much

of traffj-c of

maJor

foodstuffs, with relatively

little attention to enz¡matic changes w'j-thin the liver cell. The
influence of enzyne activíties and alterations rmder various conditionsr upon metabolic patterns ln the liver have been the obJect
of

much

i¡rterest in recent yearsr

channel of major experimental

and w111 doubtless constj-tute a

effort i¡l the future. This subject

in the recent monograph by l(rahl (?O).
The present revlew is divided into two maJor sections.

has been revielved

first
the liver
The

d.eals

with the pathways of carbohydrate netabolism in

and enz¡a'ae i¡¡fluences thereon (Book

Ï).

covers some of the more recent work dealing with

The second

insulj¡-liver

i¡rterrelatíons in the regulation of carbohydrate metabolismr with

particular

emphasis on

the results of studies w1th hepatic cath-

eterization and w"Íth isotopic

gJ-ucose (Book

II).
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¡MCHAI\]TSMS OF GLUCOSË

The entry

ruTITY 1[1TÐ CEI,LS

of glucose lnto peri.pheral cells (i.e.

muscle,

into liver cells, occurs by fundanrentally different
mechanisms. Ëìefore turning to the li-ver, it is necessary to give

fat),

and,

attention to the problems of peripheral entry. For more comprehensive treatment of this subject the reader is referred to
some

Kraht (?O) ana Levj¡e (77).

A. Peripheral

Cellq

large body of evidence has acsunulated jn recent years
jn
which has defined the rate-limiting role of the cell melnbrane
carbohydrate metabolisln in peripheral tissues. These studies have
Á,

been

intimately

borrnd up

with the fonnulation of the so-called

trpermeabilitytr hypothesis of the action

the

scope

of the present paper to review thoroughly the

relating to this h¡¡pothesis. This
G7 ,9g ,99)

of insulj¡r. It is

,

evldence

has been done by Park

Ross (11? ) , eotostein ( 50)

,

and Levine

(7 6

beyond

et al.

,78)

'

principal evidence ís as follows. l,evine and his
colleagues (51r52r8OrïLr82) measured the volumes of distribution
of various hexoses and related. substances before and after the inThe

jection of insulin jn eviscerated nephrectomized animals. They
found an increase irr the volumes of distribution after i¡su1in
approaching the voltune

of total

body

water. This led them to

postulate a glucose transport systenr which constitutes a specÍfic

6

of cetlular structure, which j-s nonnally held i-n an inhibited state, ffid r¡hich is activated or facil-itated by insulj'n.
They also concluded that this transport mechanism exhibits stereospecificity in that various hexoses snd related eompounds of similar
property

configuration were shoun to be handled similarly by the preparatlon.
The

findings of noss (fl5r116r11?) in the anterior

rabbit eye, and Drury

and l,rlick (46) wtro estimated

cha¡nber

of

the voh¡me of

distribution of glucose before and after insulin by a glucose-Cl4
technique, ÏIere consistent tü:ith this hypothesis. Park et aI. (yl ,
gsrgg), Ibrgan et

al.

(93194195) ari¿ Post

with isolated. perfused intact ret hearts

et al. (roo)

have

i','orking

offered considerable

in vj-tro evidence in support of thls hypothesis. They
d^emonstrated that in the absence of i¡sulin, glucose transport
through the muscle cell menrbrane was the maJor rate-limiti-ng step
for uptake over the range of normal blood glucose concentrations.
confirmatory

At substantially higher concentrations, phosphorylation became

rate-limiting. the addition of insuli.n resulted
in increased glucose uptake due to acceleration of the transport

predominantly

step, as evidenced by the j¡rcreased eoneentration of free intra-

cetlular glucose.
becane ùhe maJor

Und.er

these conditj.ons, phosphorylation then

rate-limitíng

process.

of these experirûents and other theoretical
eonsÍderations, Park et a}. (98) proposed a mod.el of the mernbrane
on the basis

transport mechanism, and developed idealized ki¡retlc equations
governíng sueh an i¡rsulin-sensitive carrj-er system. Earlier

7

stu.d.ies by Stadie

i¡g to j¡rtact
suggesteci

et aI. (f4.trUuZ)

muscle

ce]Is,

that insulin

'Iransport mechanisms

may

for

have derionstrated

and more

jnsulin bjrid-

recently Zierler (f6?)

directly alter

merrbrane

fras

potential.

sugars with varÍous si.ngle

cell

preps.ra-

ti-ons have been evaluat,ed by Helmreich and Cori (óO) and the effect

of

sugar concentration on rate

follow

MichaeU-s-Menten

di.ffusion.

lritrhen

inhlbition in

of penetration or exit

was shown to

kjnetics rather than equations for simple

twcr sugars r,rrere present they manifested colnpetitlve

accordance

with their affinity for a

common

transport

this mechanism serves to equalize concentrations
inside anct out of the ce}l, it is ttrus by defj¡ition not, an tractive
transporttr process, l,rith the exception of certain specialized cell-s
(eg. renat tubular and intestinal epitlielium) which seeni to have

mechanism. Siince

an traccunulatorrt mechanism

for

glucose transport from lumen t'o

blood stream, and ttrus become rractivefi processes

lùhile the

precS.se mechanism.

glucose under the i¡rfluence

(3g

rW).

of the translocation of

of insulin

remaj"ns unlmovm,

most certainly not a phosphorylative processr since

it

it is aI-

precedes

the aetion of herokinase, a¡rd is capable of actjrrg on sugars which

cell (gOr9g). Üuruent hypotheses
concerning the precise mechanisrn of jnsulin action have been reviewed
by Levine (Zg), Insulin actj-vation of a membrane transport mechanísm
es proposed by Park et aI. (W r9gr99), and Fisher (quoted by Levine
(Zg)); the Barnett ancl Ball hypothesis of the engulfing of glucose
molecules (fO); the dependence of eell membrane impermeability to
are not fr¡rther ¡netabolized by the

I

glucose upon oxid-ative energy and ¡iTP (tfre trkeeper-out-aserl
system

ttris

(lSl)),

ancl

the action of insufin jn lnterfering with

system as proposecl by Randle (fOerfO3);

a ilhoIeil by insuljn as

suggested. by Levi-ne

hypotheses are currently r¡nder
An

the uncovering of

(zg). AIl of

these

active investigation.

Ínteresting ext,ension wtrich requires further explora-

tion is to be found in the work of Butterfield et a1. (Z3tZ4rZ5)
who recently described a ftthresholdtr of peripheral tissues j.n
mari

for

glucose

uptake. Isolated forearm glucose uptake was cal-

cr-ilated j-n nor¡nal and diabetic subjects from

of arteriovenous

direct

measurements

glucose differences and regional blood

significant correlation

v¡a.s

obtained between

glucose concentra.tion and tissue glucose

arterial

flow.

Jt

blood

uptake. f.n some casest

notably fasting severely diabetie patients, there was net glucose
output by ttre isolated. forearm. .¡l rrthresholdtr level of arterial
bl-ood glucose was demonstrated above which glucose entered the

tissue

and. below

tihich glucose passed in ttre reverse directiont

the transport rabe being proportional to the level of arterial
blood gltrcose

in

excess

of threshold.

Tþeatnrent r,'rith soluble

j-rrsutin greatly reduced the elevated threshold

in

severely diabetic

patÍents.

B.

Eslat¿q-Se1le

In contrast to the rate-Ifunit3ng role of the ce}l

men-

jn peripheral tíssues, the hepatic ceII menrbrane is freely
permeable to glucose (27 r28)" Cahill et al" (z?) rrave recently

brane

I

measured

the glucose concentrations of liver and plasma waüer after

tire j-njection of varyilg ar¡ounts of glucose into rats. It

was

that at low plasma glucose levels the concentration of glucose
in liver uater was higher than that in plasma, and that at high
plasma glucose leveIs the reverse situation obtained. The inter-

founcl

cept where both concentrations ü,ere equal approximated I5O mg/J00

6.1. It
and

was suggested

that thls constitutes a

rrtÌ¡resholdrr

that the net production of glucose by the IÍver

perfusing glucose concentration of 150
Supportive

in vj-vo evidence

mg/1O0

levelt

ceases

at

a

nil or greater.

has been reported by Cahi1l (e0) in

experiments srith intact, normal dogs

with indrtrelling portal

and

hepatic venous catheters, in uhich hepatlc glucose uptake was reported

to

commence

at si¡si}ar

agree rather c1-ose1y r,rith the early work
who forrnd
and

levels.

h¡4perglycemic

of

that there $as no net difference

Soskin

between

These data

et al. (f:A)
rate of

removal

rate of production of glucose by liver at blood glucose

con-

of approximately L5A ngh}O mI. Combes et aI. (llnrlS)
have reported the same phenomenon at the somewhat different roean
arterial- blood glucose level of 116 mg/fOO ml in chronic Eck-fistula
centratj-on

dogs.

The

rate of this uptake or output

has been represented as a

lj¡ear fi¡nction of the arterial blood glucose level by Hlad et al.
(6ó).
The view

hepatic ceIl

that the

menrbrane

mechanism

of

glucose flow across the

is by free diffusíon

has been reinforeed

by nunerous other experÍments. The penetration

of

carbohydrate

into liver in vj.vo and in vi"tro has been shown to be primarily

10

dependent upon molecular sj:ze (271281611118). Various smaller

molecules such as hexoses, pentoses and related alcohols freeJ.y

penotrated

líver,

whereas

di-

and trisaccharides v¡ere

restricted

to exbracellular water. Eadioactive glucose was dlstributed
equally between liver water and extracellular vlpter ín both
normal and alloxan-diabetic animals regardless

of the dÍrection

of net gLueose ftr.lx (i.e. whether there was net hepatic glucose
output or uptake) @). Delhrve (45) reiected the idea that insuli¡r has

of

so¡ne rnembrane

e-xperiments

transport function in liver on the basis

{n which the equitibrir¡n values of hepatic intra-

and exbracollular glucose concentrati.ons r,uere found

different in glucose-i¡fused. rats, whether lnsulin

to be no

was given or

not.

In contrast to peripheral tissues (particularly
muscle and. fat cells) where membrane transport has been shot¡n
to be the princi-pal rate-Ii:uitíng faetor in the regulation of
glucose uptake, the hepatic
upon

ceII

me:nbrane imposes

no restrj.ction

the &ccess of glucose to the metabolic and enz¡zmatie appa-

ratus of the liver cell. Thus, i¡tracellul-ar
$xnabty determi-ne ùhe rate and. direction
metabolism along

its various

channels.

mechanisrns pre-

of hepatic glucose
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OUTL¡NE OF CARBOHYDRATE METABOLISM ¡N LIVER,
SHOWING PR¡NC¡PAL PATHWAYS OF UTILIZATION
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brief discussion of the biochenical mechani-sns of
hepatocellular regulation of carbohycirate metabolism follot¡'s.
More comprehensive treatment of this complex subject may be found
in the appropriate sections of fühite et al. (15S), Soskin and
A

Levfne

(ffg), ffid in the recent monographs

deal e:rbensively with specific aspects
Glueose which enters

transformed

and reviews which

(6128 ,67 ,7A r77 ,L45).

the liver ceIl, is principally

to glucose-ó-phosphate.

The major pathways

of util-

in FÍg. 1. Specific
reactions and their regulatory factors which are relevartt to this
ization of glucose-Çphosphate are

surnuarized

discussion are dealt with below.

A.

The Glggo.ki¡ase-and Glucose-6-pl¡osphåtgse. Reacüions.

Liver glucokinase catalyzes the i¡litial reaction wherein
glucose 1s phosphorylated

to glucose-6-phosphate.

Adenosine

phosphate serves as an energy source and 1s converted

tri-

to the di-

phosphate. Under physiological conditions the equillbrium of

thie reacti-on i.s far over üo the right; i.e. the reactj"on is essent-

ially r.lnidirectional

and favors

the formation of glucose-Gphosphate

(rr3¡.

In additÍon, the liver is unique in belng provided with
an

enzJrme s¡rstem

(glucose-6-phosphatase) capable of hydrolyzing

T2

in the liberation of free glucose'
act'ivity relative to other path-

glucose-6-phosphate, and resulting
The

rate of

glucose-ó-phosphatase

for the metabolism of glucose-ó-phosphate has been discussed
by Ashnrore and Weber (6). It has been estimated from jn vitro
studies with rat liver slices that of the four pathlÃIays of glucose-

ways

$-phosphate nretabolísm, approxi:nalely 55 per cent 1s hydrolyzed to

free glucose. Like glucokSnase, glucose-ó-phosphatase under physio-

Iogic conditíons catalyzes an essentially r.midirectional reaction
with the equilibriwn strongly jn favor of the fornation of free
glucose.

liver thus provides separate cataLysts for tvlo opposi-ng reactions, each of which is functlonally r¡nidlrectional. Ït
The

might eppear that a single

enzJrune

system should be

sufficient for

the regUlati-on of intracellular free glucose concentration. Hor^¡ever, a single enzynrle catalyzes the rate of attainment, of a given

equilibriun, md increasjng or

decreasjrrg

the enz¡rme concentration

of ttre reaction. A more versatile arrangement occurs wtrere the re¿cti-on is governed, as in this case, by two

merely changes the rate

trunidirectionaltt and mutualty opposed enzlme syste,rns. Here, in

addition to reaction rate, alterations of enu¡me concentration are
capable

of

changing the ctÍrection

quently the

of net glucose flux,

and conse-

final substrate ratios"

I), glucose uptake and
output are in equilÍbriurn j¡ the norrrial rat liver at a plasna
As has been outlined above (Ch.
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of

glucose concentration

appnoximately 150 mg/tOO

mI.

t¡steady statetr relatíonship can be altered by a change
(glucokinase

This

of

enz¡rme

or glucose-6-phosphatase) activity, or relatlve

sub-

strate (glucose or glucose-6-phosphate) concentrations. That is,
sjnce the ceIl membrane of llver imSnses no barrier to the free
movenent,

of glucose, glucose-6-phosphate concentration r,ould be

expected

to rÍse

and

fall with corresponding fluctuations in

free intracellular (and extracellular) glucose concentratiols.
Variations of both glucokinase and glucose-6-phosphatase activ-

ities

and

thej-r relation to insulin are discussed below (Cþ.III,

ArB)

'

B.

The Gllqe--lytic-Pa-thvrav

in the breakdown of glueose-6-phosphate
to acetate have been lmown for years. A specific pai:. of enzytreeatalyzed reactions along th5-s pathway are noteworthy in that, they
The various stepo

constitute another exarnple of a rat,e-limiting step in glucose

utilization by liver. Phosphofructokinase converts fructose-6phosphate to fructose-1ró-diphosphate. The evidence that this
reaction constitutes a rate-lìmitin8 step in hepatÍc glyeolysis
has been sur¡marized In the recent revieuf by Üahi]} et al, (ZS).
the lour concentration of phosphofructokfne.se in líver as

to other organs Ís jn
that tissue.
enzJrme

keepi:rg wíth the poor glycolybic

The reverse reaatÍon

compared

activity of

iË not catalyzed by the

sarne

system, but rather there exists a specific fructose dÍphos-

phatase which by

hydrolytfc cleavage reforme the monophosphateo

r4

It, has been demonstrated recently (9e) tirut the activity of fructose

is governed by the degree of gluconeogenesis. Thus,
the versatility of two riunidirectionaUl reactions governS-ng the
i¡terconversion of (rn this case) fructose-6-phosphate and fructose-l,
ó-aiphosphate is again evident. hhether glycolysis or glucogenesis
diphosphatase

j,s favored ræuld depend upon relative actlvitÍes of phosphofructokinase and fructose-l, é-dÍphosphatase.

C.

Gl_vqgeeneÊiq*ggll ÊUioeeërlvsåÐ
The metabolism

of

glycogen has been ùhe subject

of a co¡n-

(f¿¡). The mechanlsms of glycogen
growth by accretion and branching, its destruction by phosphorolysis
and debranching, and the enzJnnes concerned in these varÍous reactions
have been the subJect of extensj-ve recent investigations. The enzymatic separateness of glycogen synthesis from that of breakdovm is
notable as yet another exarnple of the opportunÍty for directional
control, and it Ís at such points that one may reasonably expect
that hormones exert their regulatory effects. In passing, it is
j-nteresting to note the suggestion made by Larner et aI. (?&) tnat
prehensive review by $tetten

i¡rsuhn may act,ivato the glycogen synthetase system which may ex-

plain

why under some circurnstanses

in ¡nuscle, insuli.:n seems to

favor this particular pathway of glucose utilization. Aevine (7?)
has speculated upon the implications

of these observations jn

ternas

of the subcellular structural proximi.ty of the glucose transport
and glycogen synthesizing systems in ¡nuscle cells.

T5

Às we have alread,y seen, hyper- a'nd hypoglyceraia

result

respectively 1n etçansion and dimÍnution of the effectfve concen-

tration of glucose-ó-phosphate jrì the liver cells. The fact that
liver is not an actively gJ-yco1yøing t5-ssue may well be explalned
by

its

enzlnnatic arehitecturer ld-th a

relative ilblockrr of gly-

colysis at the phosphofructokinase step. The l"iver then is capable

of acting as a storehouse for glucose Ín tfune of glucose excess by
conversion of glucose-6-phosphate to glycogen and conversely as a
source of glucose j¡ time of relative hypoglycemia by glycogenolysis.

If liver

hrere an

r+ould be very

aetively glycolyzing tisnre, this storage function

difficutt to exercise fn the face of a constant

catabolic drain.

D.

He:rose,L{qæphosphate (Hi@LÞ-!runt
The

pathlrray

relatively minor contribution of this ùirect oxidative

of glucose-Gphosphate catabolism

has been quantitated by

various authors, and reviewed erctensively by lriìcod (f$O) and Segal

et aI. (fe¿).

Techniques and egtimates vary

has been suggested (gía)

considerably. It

that as much as ]0 per cent of

glucose

rat li.ver may be handled via this pathway'. A recent
report by Segal et aI. (f¿6) eonstitutes the first attempt to calculate the extent of direct glucose oxidation via the HMP pathway
in i¡tact zubJects. They measured patterrns of CLh$Z production
perfusing

and glucose-C14 dísappearance following the intravenous inject,ion

of variously

C1À-labeled glueoses

in

man, and calculated

that

as

L6

much as

under

I per cent of

glucose

resting conditions.

whol"e body tlPÌP

r¿etabolized by the

They do

participati.on

some

HMP pathway

not implythat this figure for

i.¡n glucose metabolism

tive of aII tissues. Indeed,
degree

is

is

representa-

tissues may have a much larger

of glucose catabolism via the shunt and would be counter-

balanced by others such as muscle which have no such

djrect oxi-

dative path.
Glucose-6-phosphate rrndergoes
C1 carbon

atom.

The

i¡itial reaetions of ttris

oxicliøecl triphosphopyridine nucteotide

verti.ng

direct oxidation of the

it to TPNH. It

is

utilize

(tm+) as a cofactor

has beerr proposed

glucose oxídized vi.a tirj-s pathway

pathway

corr-

that the quantity of

dependent upon

tile avail-

ability of oxidized TPlrÉ (Cf. I(rah1 (70) and Horecker and Hiatü
(ó?).). The TPIüH resulting from these reactions is used to provide the hydrogen for various recluctj"ve s¡mtheses, particularly
the production of hydrogen-rich fatty acids from

o>rygen-rick¡

acetate. Thus, lipogenesis from carbohydrate requires simultaneous
activ*ty of the HMP shunt (]JS).

E.

Other

P_%thwavq

the glucuronfc acid pathway for the metabolism of
phosphate has recently come üo

portance fn tkre s¡mthesÍs

of this

lig,ht,

arid appears

hexose

to be of im-

of ascorbic acid" In man, the operation

it is blocked, as j"n
congenital pentosuria, sÍnce other patlrways of glueose ca.tabolism
exi"st in baeterial systems, it is possible ühat as yet undescribed
pathway becomes evident only when

pattrways may

exist in

mammalian

cells.

L7

F.

Srmnag¡

liver fulfiLls íts homeostaùic role by acting as a
storehouse at timos of glucose excess and as a source of supply
at times of relative glucose deficit. Thus, hyperglycemia results
The

in

glycogen s¡m.thesís, and h¡rpoglycemia

j¡r glycogenolysis with

elevation of the blood glucose Ievel.

In the liver there exi-st a number of relative blocks in
the pathways of glucose utiliøation. The inportance of these
trbottlenecksrr has been emphasized. An increase
glucose

i¡r circulating

level results in an lncreased free intracellular leveIt

u-ith the U-ver ceLL walI inposing no barrier

to free

movement

of glucose. Proviried the glucokinase system j-s not saturated,
this results in an expansi-on of the central

glucose-Gphosphate

pool hrhich may then follow various channels

for

The

direct oxidative (g¡æ)

and combjned

glycolytic-citri"c acid

cycle pathways become saturated in their
glucose, due

to bottlenecks at

TPI\IH

glucose disposal"

ability to metaboU-ze

re-oridation and phospho-

fructokinase steps respectively, and the sr:rp1us glucose

is

then

deposited as glycogen (eg).

In the reverse direction, a decrease i.n circulating
glucooe level wittr coneequent d.ecrease of free hepatic jntracellular glucose, leads to

predomjnance

of the

glucose-ó-phos-

resultant djmj¡rution of the central glucose-6pliosphate pool. Glycogenolysis j-s stjaulated, activity of the
pha.tase system and

HIvIF

shunt dim{nishes, and. as suggested by l.'rahl (ZO¡,

this is

18

followed by a diminuti-on of what gl-ycolyt,ic activity

is

going onr

vrith eventual reversal of the dj-rection of net glucose flux in

the glycolytic
diphosphatase

påthviray due

to

predominance

of the fructose-lró*

reaction. Thus, in this situation all

are geared to glucose Production.

pathways

19

CHAPTER

TÏI

TNSULT}J AND HI4PATIT ENZTM!.:S

It

was recognized

that j¡r the severely

early i¡r the history of diabetes mellitus

d5-abetic animal there

is

evidence

of

deranged

liver function, especially w-ith respect to the regulation of the
synthesis and breakdovm of fat. Ëver since the discovery of insulln
and its appU-cation therapeuticalþ, it has been Ìarown that administration of insulín to such animals allows repair of the various
hepatic deficiencies after a variable tirae lapse. These abnormal-

to insulin lack. However, it is important
to recognize that nietabolisin in the diabetic liver exhibits, in
addition to the di¡ect results of j-nsulj¡r deficiencyr meny secondary derargements r,aìrich have occuryed in an attempt to adapt to the
j.tles

have been ascribed

situation created by the primary defect"

Until recent yearsr attention has been direeted largely
at gross hepatic turnover of maJor food.stuffs. Changes ín hepatic
enzyme leve1s as studied pri:rcipally by the liver slice and other

in vj.tro technfques, and hormonal i¡fluences
levels,
The

have been

upon these enzyne

the obJect of more recent study (28t7}t77 r11O),

following sections

summarize some of

the insulin-enzyme inter-

relationships in liver rclth partj-cular reference to alterations in

the diabetic stat'e.
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A.

Glucoqe Uptakejmd ÇLuqokjr¡ase

et aI. (ttOrttlr1}2) estimated glucose upt'aket
production and phosphorylatÍon in rat liver sliees, employing
uniformly labe1ed. glucose-Cl4. ft r,tras found that glucose uptake
Reno1d

in slices from
diabetic anj.mals. Glucokinase activity (in terms of the arnor'::rt
of radioactive glucose phosphorylaùed in paired liver slice j¡1-

was reduced and

total

glucose output increased

cubations) was found to be impaired. Numerous reeent papers

(gf. Cahip (28)) support the view that the impairment of glucokinase activity is dependent upon the clrronic absence of insulSnt
end Ís unaffected by the presence or absence of pituitar¡r or adrenal glands. In slices from severely diabetie rats, addition of
insuLin

in vilro

does not restore glucose uptake

normal. But, insulin given

1n V¿yA- some

or output to

sjå to twelve

hours

before sacrifice results in restoration of norrnal glucose balancet
and

definite increase

ir:r

the glucoki¡ase activity (ffe). $ini-

tarly, after abrupt withdrawal of ínsuli¡ there is a gradualt
prolonged faIl jn phoophorylatfve actlvity (f¿nO)' It has been
proposed (Zg) that the slqggish nature of the response of 1i-ver
gtucokinase

to jnsulin

abrupt changes

B.

may serve as a physiological

buffer for

in circulating level-s of blood glueose.

Glucose:6-phosp-hêtase
The i¡creased glucose output

of alloxan-diabetic rat

]i-ver slices is paralleled by increased glucose-ó-phosphatase

2L

aetivíty (6r?O). No in vitro effects of insulin on glucose-6phosphatase activity of liver slices have been reported to date.
Glucose-6-phosphaliase activity is subject to w'id.e fluctuations
dependi¡g upon various

nutrÍtional

and hormonal conditions.

Fasting, insulin lack, admjnistration of glucocorticoÍds all in-

activi"ty,

crease glucose-6-phosphatase

ing, insulin adroinistration
been suggested (6r7?)

whereas carbohydrate feed-

ttrat glucose-ó-phosphatase

to the rate of hepatic gluconeogenesis,
direct

C.

it. It has
activity ls geared

a¡rd adrenalectomy lor^rer

and j-s

not the result of

ho¡'nonal action.

Glvcosen Formation

It is well knovrn t,hat lfver

glycogen content tend.s

to

be

Iow j¡r severely diabetic, ketotie anímals. As early as L)22,
BantÍng

et aI. (9)

were able

to

demonstrate an inerease

in

hepatic

to Ínsulin in depancreatiøed dogs.
ûver thre years, efforts to demonstrate a direct stj&ulatory effect
of i¡lsuIÍn upon glycogen synthresis in liver have been varj-ably
glycogen content

in

response

successful. (narfy atternpts

may have been confowded by

the con-

of insulin preparations with hyperglycemic factor).
Shoerraker et al. (fZg) who performed serial biopsies on the
chronically e:rüerioriaed left lateral lobe of líver of otherw-ise

ta¡nination

intact dogs, were unable to

in either free

demonstrate any

significant

increase

hepatÍe glucose or glycogen content following the

intraportal infusion of glucagon-free i¡rsulin.

However,

it is

22

qnlikely that perfusing glucose concentrations were sufficiently

in these studies to allow for enhanced glycogen synthesis
ineven though administration of insulin was by slow intraportal

high

fusion in an attempt to mj¡ric

endogenous

i¡su}in release' Williams

et al. (f¡ç) on the other hand, adrnj¡istered glucose in quantities
sufficient to produce sustained hyperglycemia, via constant intraportalinfusioninalloxan-d'iabetierats.Theywereableto
derionstrate the i¡rcreased ineorporation of glucose-C14 ittto glyeogen
following the ad¡¡rjnistration of j¡suIin, thus clearly dernonstratíng
an effect

of insulin

on glycogen deposition. However, whether this

represents a direct hepatic effect

of insulín

since enhanced glycogen deposition

üIas

and

on

liver Ís unsettled

not observed l¡nmediafely

the insulin-containing blood was allowed to circulate through-

out the whole anj-nal

bodY.

In vitro studies with rat liver sli-ces (ffZ) have demonstrated that pretreatment of the diabetic donor animal corrects
the defect of glycogenesis, pncvi-ded the insutjn treatrnent is
to 48 hours before sacrifice. ?ürether jnsuli-¡1
supplied directly jn vitro is capable of enhanoing glycogen
deposíti.on is currently much disputed, with some reports of a

j¡rstituted,

2l+

demonstrable reproducible

liver sllces,
(¿e).

effect in rat (45)

and other reports

an¿

ra¡Uit

(28)

of no such effect in rat slices
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D.

The Hexose

Mono nhosnhate

Shunt, and Li nosenesis

of the direct oxidative ps.thway in relatiorr
to fatty acid s¡mthesis has already been alluded to above. the
synthesis of fatty acids from carbohydrate requires the concomítant
act,ivity of the dj-rect oxidative pathway (llS). The work of SiperThe Ímportance

stein and Fagan (tll) demonstrated that the availability of oxidÍzed
TPI$*

could be rate-limiting i-n tire synthesis of

liver

fatty acjds by rat

hornogenates. Ivlore recently, nose (1t¿r) investigated the

gluco se-ó-phosphate dehydro genå se reaction us ing deuterirun-labeled

glucose-ó-phosphate, and suggested

that

hydrogen transport may be

of excess glucose-ó-phosphate.
There j-s considerable in vitro evidence (reviewed by
I{rahl (ZO¡¡ tlrat insulin is capable of stimulating U.pogenesis
in normal liver slices directly, but that this effect is second-

rate-Umiting

r.rnder

conditions

ary to the priming effect on glueose utílization.

of the Ímportant abnormalities in the diabetic state
j-s the interference with reducti-ve oyntliesis of fatty acids due
perhaps to an i"nadequate supply of redueed TPN at sites of lípoOne

genesis. In the liver this defect of lipogenesis in severe dia-

in vitro in lfver
sl-ices from various species (32r7o), fu vivo (t59), and in isolated
perfused livers (55r56r9Oa)" No demonstrable effect of insulin has

betee has been demonstrated repeatedly both

been reported when add.ed

directly in vitro to slic€rs from severely

diabetic animals. Hovrever, defective lipogenesis is restored to
nornal by pretreatment of the diabetic donor animal (32), tfris

24

restoration again requfring a Latent period of several
!üillia.ras

hoi.¡rs.

et aI. (I59) investigated the effect of insulin

on

acetate-üI4 incorporation into fatty acids by perfused i¡rtact

livers i¡r alloxanized rats. An insuHn effect was noted aga5n
only after a latent period - here some 90 minutes after the
of a glucose-insulin infusion; and ae mentioned
above, Leavee unresolved the question of whether this represents
a direct or secondary effect of insrrli¡1. Haft and l"Iitler (55156)
colnmencement

livers froln normal a¡¡d nuildly diabetic rats
w:ith acetate-tü in a glucose mediu¡n, and found striking correctperfused isolated

ion of the impairment of Ii-pogenesis, wtrich could not be dupli-

(5ó).

this as evidence
for the direct sti¡iulaùory actíon of jnsulin on IÍ-pogenesis in rat
cated by glueose alone

They have presented

Iivers.
îhe jntertw:ining of intermedlary metabolic pathways for

fat and carboh¡nlrate, the evidence for other possible pathways
of fatty acid syrrthesis, and the abnormalities in the diabetic
state have been concisely reviewed recently by Levine (17).

E.

Amirto Acid. ïrtcprÞoration and Bepatic, Peptide-Su3_tþptizjne Svjrte{Ls

The peptide-synthetizi-:ng systems

of liver

and

thejr re-

lations to insuJ-in and carbohydrate metaboU.sm are presently less
well understood than those in regard to fat" Krahl
have been able

to

demonstrate

on proteln synthesis

diabotie rat,s.

and co-workers

a direct in vitro effect of i¡nsulin

in liver slíces from both normal and mild1y

25

F.

Su¡¡narv

of the studies dealing vÉth enzyrne-Ínsuli¡r i¡terrelationships have been performed on liver sliees in vitro.
SlicÍng obviously severely traumatizes many of the liver cellst
Most

and thei-r metabolism may be

sufficiently

deranged

to

produce

abnorrnslities. This matter has been discussed by
Renold et al. (ffO), who have stated that vdth proper precautions
and the use of appropriate insubati-on media, liver slices can be

numerous

in vitro a large ntunber of the metabolic functions
of the liver in vivo, and that tliver slices may perhaps be conshown

to

perform

sidered as representing the unresolved hepatocellular enuyne
complex, preservÍ-ng

to

some e¡cbent

the intact spatial relation-

ships between the rnetabolically coordinated enzymat5-c componentsrt'
0¡n

the other hand, the lÍver slice is in a nutritiona.lly

deprived state, and tlre failure to observs responses to various
sti-muli may be a result of the impaired transfer of nutrients to

their proper sj-tes intracellularly.

(f+¡),

among

Á,s

Sitetten has pointed out

other d:ifferences, the situation in vitro wÍth regard

to the rrliver slice sloshing rather leisurely i:'t a vesselrr is
rather different from the natural perfusion
polygonal cells are
blood

is

jn

mechânism v¡herein the

contact with venous sinuses through whfch

pouring rapidlY.

in vitro studies with llver slices have undoubtedly
contributed mueh to or.¡r understanding of enzpe chemistryo HoïIever there are inherent dangers jn exbrapolatíng to conclusíons
The
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regardj.ng whole body processes based upon experiments performed

in isolated tÍssues. Attention will- therefore ne:cb be di¡ected
to liver responses to insulj¡ Ín the intact in sÍtu organ.

n
BÙO KII
CHAPTER

Ï

STUDIES CI}' T{EPATIC GLUCOSE I\ßTABOLTSM

effects of insuljn

The metabolic

of

mush

IN VIVO

.

INTAODUCTÏON

have been

the subject

investigatlon over the years since its discoveryc Never-

theless, ühere is stilt consid.erable controversF regarding many
phases of insulin action, among which the mechanism of the blood
sugar-1o!ùering

effect is at present highly disputed (28r1'':..ol+5r7O,

77 ,19 ,88 1131).

The maintenance

of a constant blood glucose level fn

the

post-absorptive state depends upon a precise balance between the

rates of glucose exit from and entry into the blood stream, In
addition, the restoration of a basal blood glucose level after

either a hyper- or

of these rates of

hypoglyeemi.c stress must

exchange.

The egress

accomplished by

involve a readJustment

of

glucose from the exiracellul"ar

its entry into tissues.

(Bk.I, Ch"I), insulin

promotes

fluid is

As we have seen abovo

the entq¡ of glucose into the

so-

called rjnsulin-sensitivett (??) peri-pheral tissues (prjncipally
striated muscl-e, fat cells and. flbroblasts). This phenomenon is

of insufi-n in altering the characterlstics of the cell membrane barrier to glucose.
The principal source of glucose entry into the blood
strea¿n in the basal state ls the liver (tlg). Kidney nray contribute a rninor fraction of newly formed glueose (139). The liver

dependent upon the aetion

28

cell

menbrane does

not fmpose any restriction upon the free move-

of glucose molecules. Rather, sites of bi-directional control
exist atong the various enz¡rmic pathways for hepatic glucose utill-

ment

that Slucose output or uptake is
adjusted to the existing need for, or excess of, glucose.
The questions then arise as to what role hepatic glucose
zation or storage.

this

suggests

output actually plays ln the metabolic adjustments necessary during

the developurent of and recovery fron hyper- and hypoglycemia, and
what, Í.f any, j.s the nature of the in vivo hepatic response to

insulin.

irtunerous studies have been desi-gned

these questions. Howeverr
agreement anong

b

date there

is still

anshrer

considerable dis-

the various investigators.

In general, tuo techníques
mati-on

to attempt to

of hepatic

in the estiin vlvo¡ (a) liver catheterí-

have been employed

glucose production

zation, employing either hepatic venous-&rterial, or hepatic-portal
vênous glucose gradients (with or without estjmation of hepatíc

r Ðd (U) isotope dilutíon ernploying glucose-C&" The
application of these methods to the study of hepatÍc glucose metabolisìn will be dealt rniith in the following chapters.

blood flow)
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I.IET]ÀTTC OA'THETELIIZATION STUDI.ES OF GLUCOSE MËTABOLISM

A. Early Perf-usion Studie.s
fioskin et al. (f¡g)

demonstrated by b]-ood flow measure-

ments and arteriovenous differences

that the

hepati-c output of

glucose could be influenced by exogenous glucose.

load was admj¡listered i¡itravenously

to i¡rtact

When

a glucose

anaesthetized dogs,

hepatic glucose production ceased, and an apparent uptake of
glucose ensued.. ¡is the blood glucose concentrati-on gradually

retrrrned to original levels, hepatie glucose productlon

Ìraa

slowlyresuned. It was concluded that glucose administration
exerted a dÍrect lnhlbitory effect upon hepatie glucose output.
Bondy

et al. (Zf) Uter corroborated this

víel.Ì on the basis of

sÍmilar studies j-n convalescent hospital pa.tients"
The

effects of insulin on hepatic glucose output

also studied by Bondy et al. in ketotic diabetic

were

humans (ZO).

Sjmultaneous blood sarnples from catheterized hepatic vein and

feruoral arter¡" were oh,tained

at

15 minute

intervals before

after the ad:ninistration of regular insulin. Total

and

splanehnic

glucose output was calculated from the observed V-A glucose

graclient and the hepatic blood flow as estimated by a bromo-

sulphthalein e>*raction technic¡ue. Following; the adninistration

of insulj¡rn splanchnic glucose output was greatly reduced, and
glucose retentj-on rsas noted after l+5 to 70 minutes. Bearn,
BiJ-Iing and Sherlock (Ur12rL3) employed an essentially sjmllar
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technique to measure splanchníc glucose output and responses to

insulj"n ln no¡nal and unselected diabetic hunans. Followín6 the
j-ntra.venous

adninistratÍon of either regular or |tglucagon-freerl

insulin 0.1 U/kg there
glucoee output

in both

was an j-mmediate decrease

normal and diabetic

in

tthepatictl

subjects. In

cases negative output values were obtained, which were

sorne

inter-

preted as indicati-ng act'ua1 'rhepatictr glucose upùake. Normal
subjects usually showed clj.nical signs

after insulin, uhich

w&s accompanieci

of

hypoglycemla 30 minutes

by increased hepatic glucose

output tc¡ above control levels, j:rcreased hepatic blood flowr Ínereased perÍ"pheral anci hepati.c venous

i¡lcreased splanchni-c oxygen uptake

laetate concentrations, and

- all of which were 1ÍJ<e1y

adrenaline-mediated. Ivlrcreoverr diabetic sutrJects who dÍd not
experience hypoglycenia follov,ring

insulin, dld not e:rhibit

changeo, and hepatic glucose output rernaj¡:ed low

these

for as long as

in the normal group Ìrere rather similar
and Ít was calculated that, of the total disappearance of glucose
60

mj¡rutes.

The responses

induced by 5nsulin, approxirnately 40 per cent could be attributed

to

di¡uinished hepatic

output. ït

was concluded

that alterations

in hepatic glucoee production contribute significa.rrtly to the
blood sugar-loweri-ng effect of j¡sulirr.
The central therre j-n the e¡cperimerital design of the
above studies has been tlre assuaption that changes in netabolism
of the total splanchnie area adequately refloct changes in hepatie
metabolism j¡ the post-absorptive state" Bond¡' et 41. (20) pointe¿

3L

out that the extrahepatlc splanchnic &rea (i.e. the area drained
by the portal vein) was ttina.ctiverr durÍng fasting conditions, and

tliat

r¡nder

control condítions total splanchnic glucose output

was

of hepatic glucose output. This view has
been sup¡rorted by Sherlock and l{alshe (fæ) who observed no
indeed, representative

glucose coneentration difference between arterial blood and the
eapuü med,usae

of cirrhotic patients.

As

is evident from the

foregoi"ng discussion, these authors have used the terms r¡splanch-

níc glucose outputtt and tthepatic glucose outputtr interchangeably.
However, ùLre conclusion

that splanchnS-c glucose output åccurately

represents hepatic glucose output after insulin, requires the

additional assu:nption that the metabolic ftinactivity'r of the
extrahepatic splanchnie bed continues unchanged after jr:su1in.

validity of thi-s assunption has been chall.enged' (?9rg3rgg rL29,
131), and in fact is r¡ntenable when one conslders the large fat
l'he

stores of the splanchnÍc bed and the demonstrated insulin sensi-

tivity of adipose tissue both in vitro and i¡r vivo (30r?O)' l4ore
reeent\r, Craig et al. e?), and Gordon et 41. (53) using the
same

hepatic venous catheterization technique have been more

cautious and have referued only to observed rrsplanchnícrt changes.
The

relative contrj-bution of

decreased

net splanchnic

glueose

output to the development of arterial h¡ryoglycemia following 1n-

sulin or tolbutamide

was evaluateA (3?).

Thus, studies using hepatÍc v@ooü$-arterial glucose

gradients permit only the evaluatíon of

total

splanchnic metab*
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oliom, and the role of the líver and its responses to insulj'n
j¡ the behaviour of
may be obscured by simultaneous alterations
extrahepatic splanchnic tissues.
Recent Per fusion Studies

D
l.).

ness

In order to evaluate separately the insulin-responsiveof liver as opposed to that of total or erctrahepatic splanch-

nic tissues, two different types of

experiments have been reported

recently: (t) f,iver isolation by portacaval shunt and (e)
hepat'ic- trans- splanchni

L

c

c

attreter izat

fyans-

j-on .

Studies of Heoatic Glucose i{e tabolism Ín Portasyst emic-Shunted
Preparations

In work preliminary to these otudies, þiadison et al. reported that the site (8ó) and the rate (8?) of admi-nistration of
insulin are important factors in elieiting an hepatic effect.
The effects of gl-ucagon-free insulin ad¡rinistered via portal veint
via peripheral vein, on the magniüude of krypoglycemia and the
magnitude of change in peripheral glucose utilÍzation were studied
and

j¡r anaesthetized dogs (8é). It was found that although the degree
of arterial hnpoglycemia was essentially the same after intra-

after perlpheral insulin administration, the enhancement
of peripheral glucose uti.lj-zation (as reflected in peripheral arteriovenous glucose gradients and &g extraction ratios) rnrås considerportal

and

t\

ably less foltowing intraportal- insulin. Simj-larlyr the responses

to rapidly inJected as opposed to slowly infused j^nsulin into

a
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j¡ i¡rtact hrxra¡s were significantly different (8? ).
Slow infusion produced a gradual lowering of the blood glucose

peripheral vein

without provoking hypoglycemic

syrnptoms and

attendant counter-

regulatory phenomena. It u'as suggested that the decline of

arteri-al blood glucose in response to slow infusion

in part attributable to
significant

djminished, hepatic glucose

changes were

utilization.

rtias

at least

output, si¡ce

not observed in parameters of peripherel

However, the tentat,ive conclusions regarding the

of ínsulin were jnferential, si-nce the net balance
of glucose across the liver had. not been measured di-rectly.
hepatic action

They next expanded these

early studies by employing

Eck-fistula dogs, ffid to date have been the principaS- proponents

of this method of estimating hepatlc glucose metabolism (34135083,
85). Beeause of the reported ttwide and capriciousrf variation Ín
the contribution of ¡nrtal venous inflow to total hepatic blood
flohr (I38), tirese workers have elected to e1i¡iinate this as a
source

of difficulty,

and have employed dogs

with chronj-e

complete

end-to-side portacaval anastornoses. In these anjmals, the hepatic

circulation has been compLetely

separated from the remainder of

the splanchnic circulatory bed, and the only source of hepatie
inflow is arterÍaI. Hepatic blood flov¡ was esti¡nated by a rosebengal-Il31 clearance-e>rtraction method during constant j¡rfusion.
lrühen

glucagon-free insulj¡r hras adrniJlistered by sl-oru i¡rtravenous

infusion in a manner which minlnj-zed or prevented

hypoglycemi-a

3h

and

its

aùtendant counter-regulatory responsesr a prompt and signi-

ficant decli¡e in net hepatic Slucose output ensued (s3rs5). The
effectiveness of small doses of insulin was greater when given
jn
into the portal as eompared to a peripheral vei:1. No changes
peripheral glucose utilization (as
were detectable
when

after

the insuliJr

by A-V differencee)

of i¡lsulin.

such doses

was given by

measured

rapid

On

j.ntravenou.s

the other

ha'nd,

injection, hepatic

glucose output either remained unchânged

or increased. Based on

these observations, and using an

glucose space

assLutred

in the dog

of body weight (tZS), they made approximate calculatione of the relative contributions of the changes in hepatic
glucose output and peripheral glucose utilization to the decrease

of 30 per

cent,

jn the glucose pool (i.e.
Ïfhen

insulin

venous

¡nass)

was administered

infusion the decreased

after Ínsulin administration'

to non-diabetic
mean

dogs by slow j¡rtra-

hepatic ¿¡lucose output

for the enti.re reductlon in the size of the glucose
pool, there beÍng therefore no evidence of j:rcreased peripheral
Itaccounted

glucose utiliz,al,iontt

.

It was concluded. that theee studies had denonstrated
for the first time by dj-rect measurement an j¡r¡nediate and physio1og5-ca11y significant effect of insulin on the liver. a recent
report by Combes et al. (34) concerning the effect of glucose
infusj.ons upon hepatÍc glucose balanee in portacaval-shunted
dogs, has indicated a similar rapid hepatie response' tJithin
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of conunencj¡tg a glucose infusion there was significant
suppression of hepatic glucose output, and indeed eventual net
hepatic glucose uptake at a mean bloo,J glucose level of 1Ió mg/tOA

ten ninutes

of glucose infusÍon, hepatic gltrcose
output remalnecl below control levels for the entfre 30 ninute
period of observation. Tn another seríes of erçeriments, hepatíe
glucose output r'¡as decreased following the establÍslunent of an
j¡sulin infusion, and the additÍon of glueose resulted in a further

ml.

Following the cessation

prompt f411, follor^Ied by

glucose

levels. It

net hepatic uptake at lower mean blood

þ,as concluded

that these were quantitatively

signlficant hepatic effectsr &d it

was suggested

changes were mediated by endogeuous

j¡suli¡

to a rising blood
Craig et

that

released

these

in

response

sugaro

al. (3ó) performecl similar studies in man.

Simultaneous catheterized. hepatic venous and peripheraL

arterial

blood samples were obtained before and fo1lowÍng the adr¿inistration

of glucagon-free insulln in three patients with cjrrhosis

and end-

to-side portacavs.l anastomoses. Hepatic glucose output was agaÍn
d.etermined. by the Fiek prineiple using hepatíc blood flow as estimated.

by a bromosutphthalein extraetion technique and the observed

arterj-ovenous glucose

gradients, After the adminÍstration of

insulin there uas ån jnitial

decrease

in hepatic glucose output

It r^¡as estirnated that approxi:nately
one-third of the decline of arterial bl,ood gl-ucose concentratíoR
could be accou¡rted for by the hepatíc response.
followed by net uptake"
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The

results of

Madison and colleagues above have been

lnterpreted as demonstrating flrstly that insulin has a direct

inhibitory effect

upon hepatic glucose

output, and secondly that

the initial passage of insirli¡r through the liver alters the magnitrrde of its hepatic and peripheral effects (83rS5186). Currently,
various groups (8trr89r96rtt9) have been attenrptÍng to evaluate the
exbent
Samols

of

of insulin during íts passage through liver.
and R¡rder (ffg) uslng the sensitive i¡nrnunoassay technique

of

ItbindÍngrt

Berson and Yalow

liver

capture

(ferf0e¡,

have de¡nonstrated a very

signifiçant

of insuli¡ j^r¡ men with portacaval shunts. The pro-

portion of insulii'¡ taken up was relatively eonstant, and may indicate that hepatic
concentration

upÙake

hIaE¡

niaximal throughout, t,-ith

arterial

of insulin as the rate-limiting faetor.

Because physiologically-released insuU-n enters the

portal venous system and hence perfuses liver flrst, the experÍments

of Madison et aI"

so as

to be able to

were designed

to mimic this sltuati-on,

assess the physiologic

liver-j¡rsulj-n i¡ter-

relationships. It has been estimated (5?) tfrat portal venous
j¡flow may provide as much as 80 per cent of the hepatic inflow,
and consequently must provLde

nutrients. Although it

a signifieant portion of hepatic

has been stated (5?183)

that despite the

large decrement 5rr hepatic blood flow fotlowing portacaval shunt
there may be no apparent change in hepatfc glucose output, the
physíologic and biochenical alteratÍons produeed by ligatÍon of

the portal vein have not yet been adequately evaluated" Studies
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reported

jn the nexb section have been designed with a view to

ci¡eunventing

this

obJection.

e. stu¿ies qf-I1glqlic

Gluco-E-e--Mqtqþlisrn bv

l!g{t*hepa!

splan chnic Catheterization
Nuuerous studies have

BBrI2grL3OrL3Lrl32)

of

recently been reported (Lgr7Zr73r75,

hepatj-c glueose production and the hepati-e

to insulin, in which hepatic blood flow, concentration
gradÍents across llver (hepatic-portal venous), total splanchnic

response

(hepatic venous-arteríal), and non-hepatic splanchnic (portal

venous-arterial) area6 have been rceasured' direetly and simultaneously by means of indwellfng

catheters. This method allows

a

of events in each of these anatomic regions as
a fr¡nctj-on of time after the introduction of an experimental

direct

comparison

varíable (eg. insuljrl).
Glucose gradients across the

liver

rórere

reported by

et aI. (5) using <logs with j¡dwelling hepatic venous
and portal venous catheters. The rapÍ"d intraportal injection

Ashmore

of glucagon-free insuljn resulted in hypoglycel¡Lta and increased
hepatic glucose output. Since no attenpt was mad.e to rneasure
hepatic blood flors nor to prevent the dovelopnent of hypoglycernia,
j-t is difficult to evaluate the hepatíc effect (:"f any) of insulin.
Tn connectj-on with the phenomenon of adrenali¡¡e release i¡ response

in interpretation
of studies of metabol-ic balance across liver, it is of interest
to note the work of Grayson and Kinnear (54). They recently

to

hypoglycernfa and

the confuslon thfs

may cause
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assessed

the vascular and metobolic responses of the liver to

insulin in the rat

and baboon. Marked i¡rcreases

in liver

blood

flow and heat production occurred during insulin-h¡4poglycenria,
and eould be prevented by the ad¡njnistration

of glucose.

Ïhe

response was unaltered by adrenalectorny and various blocking

agents, from which

it

was concluded

that nervous factors or

adrenaline release were not responsible

for the j¡creased

hepatic

flow. The vasodilatation was presumably confi¡ed to
hepatic arterial radicl-es since the response to insuli-n could be
prevented by hepatic artery ligation. The interesting suggestion
was put forth ühat the metabolie responee of the liver to hypoglycemi-a may be accompanied by the liberatlon of a local vasodllator substance"
Shoemaker et aI. (]-j.3) perfused dog livers in sítti

blood

under

light

was infused
venous

morphine-thiopental anaesthesj-a. Orqygenated blood

via the portal vein

effluent

uras

collected"

and vena cavar and
The

tlte

hepa.tic

portal lnjection of

glucagon-

free insulin did not alter the rate of net hepatic glucose out-

put; hepatic blood
exberrded.

and

flLow was const,ant,. These studj-es were

to unanaesthetized

dogs

witil

permanent

later

hepatic, porta.l

aortÍc cannulae (g8rtZ9 rI}L). Total hepatic blood flow

measured by a rnodifj-ed bromosulphthalej¡
and more

recently (feq)

supplemented. by

of hepatic arteria.l blood flow.

The

was

extraction technique

flowneter

measurements

rapid injection of small
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of glucagon-free insulin either portally or peripherally
produced. essentially no change in hepatic gl-ucose output. The
doses

total

splanchnic glucose output was reduced and there was

creased extrahepatic splanchnic glucose uptake

in-

in the irunediate

post-inzulin period. With the onset of maximal hypoglycemia,
there

wa.s rfle.rked

the insulin

increase 5n hepatic glucose

was infused slowly

output. Also, when

intraportally to sÍmulate phJrsio-

IogÍc i.nsulin release, a gradual gentle fall of blood glucose
produced, and again hepatic glucose output was essentially

changed. I{oreover, serial biopsies

ínsulin (129).

The finciin6s

of

was

wr

g}ycogen content post-

of this group have been i-nterpreted

to indicate that insulin has no dírect j:nmediate effect upon
hepatic glucose output. Rather, insulin enhances glucose uptake by the nonhepatic splanchnic tissues, thus accounting for

the djminished total splanchnic glucose output observed by
previous workers.

Fine and trrlillians (4S) using the

same

triple-catheterized

preparatlon found that there was no significarit suppression of
hepati"c glucose output foltowing

fusion of insriUn.
there

bras

'lulhen

the

commeneement

the insulin infusion

of portal in-

hras discontinuedt

a marked increase of hepatic glucose output. Hepatic

blood flow was said to remain unchanged. These authors have

Ínterpreted their results to indicate an i-rapairnent of the
hepatic response to hypoglyceruia during insulin infusion (a
suppressant
below Ch.

effect of insu1Ín on hepat,ic glucose output?

TII"

C).

See
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under physiologic circumstances, endogenous j¡rsuljsr

secretion

blood glucose concentration

is stimulated by the risíng

(3rbg1911101110411ó6) v¡rici¡ foll-ows a

meal. In the living

anjmal

the liver d.eposits glycogen and displays its other anabolic
activities primarily in tkre perj-od just after the ingestion of
food,

when

the glucose content of portal blood is maxj¡nal. In

the above e:çeríments of

Shoernaker and

Fjne the effect

of insulin

in regulating hepatic glucose metabolism is difficult to evaluate.
No attempt was made to ensure tire constancy of the blood glucose
level, particularly to prevent confusion due to the counterregulatoryresponsesüohypogl¡zcernia.Thiscriticísmhasbeen
expressed recently by Madi-son
Landau, Leonards
Tn

et aI.

et al. (l4rÚ), Krahl (?O)r and

(72173r75).

this regard, the ur¡rk of

Landau and Leonards

presents perhaps the most satisfactory

to date"

in vivo perfusion

restudies

&nploying unanaesthetized triple-cannulated dogs,

of gradually
increasing que.ntities of glucose into a foreleg veín (?3). It
was found that there were profound differencos in the hepatie
hepatie glucose output bras measurecl during infusion

response

to infusion

dependi:rg upon

the animalr s antecedent

dietary history. Infusion of glucoee into animals maintained
on a high protein

(i.e.

low carbohydrate) diet resulted

in a

ríse in the btood glucose concentratfon. There l^fas cessation
of hepatic glucose output only at hyperglycemic Levels" carbohydrate-fed dogs, on the other hand, showed very

Iíttle

ehango
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jn blood gLucose leveIs with slow glucose infusion. In

addit'ion

there wes prompt cessation of glucose output, and then net hepatie
glucose uptake. h"l'len the infusion v¡as stopped there was a prompt
hypogtycemic response, followed by dra¡natic increase

glucose out,put and return

of

hepatic

of blood glucose to control Ievels.

in extrahepatic splanchnic
glucose output and hepatic blood flow. The relative hypoglycemia
after cessation of the glucose infusj.on was felt to be conrpatible
w'ith the release into the circu.lation or inereased activity of a

No

significant

changes v¡ere observed

hypoglyceroic agent such as

insulin. It

l^¡as concluded

that the

Iiver plays an irnportant regulatory role 1n maintaining the
constaney of the bl-ood glucose level, and that under conditions
of carbohydrate feeding the regulatory mechanism appeare particularly sensitive to s¡nall changes in bLood glucose level. These
data are j"n agreenrent with those of Combes et aI . $lù Ín Eckfistula

dogo.

These studies were next extended

to a consideration of

the effects of insuljr wi-th or r^¡ithout glucose

upon hepatÍc

in triple-catheterized dogs fed both diets Of).
In dogs fed a high protein diet hepatic glucose output did not

glucose balance

change

significantly after jnsulin administration.

The threshold

at which net hepatic glueose uptake occurred on the adnrinistration
of glucose alone wês unaltered by jnsulin" Cessation of the
j¡lsuUfl infusion was follovred by Íncreased hepatic glucose output
and gradual restoration of btood glucose to control leve}s" fn

I ir t'-i

h2

contrast, dogs fed a high carbohydrate diet again
responeiveness, with net glucose uptake by the

showed

insulin

liver at even

lor+er than normal plasna glucose concentrations. Hepatic blood

flow and exbrahepatic splanchnie glucose output were unchanged.
The conclusion ïras dralÀûì ühat ttdietary status is i-mportant in determining the action of insulin on the liver,

that jn

dogs fed. a high earbohydrate

and perhaps

diet,

and

an al:nost funmediate

direct ection of inzulin on the lj-ver

appeers

denonstrablerr. Thus, while there r¡ould appeer to be considerable

conflict regarding the in vivo action of i¡su1i-n on the livert
diet selection may provide an explanation for at least some of
the disagreernent. AIso, as
administration of insulin

vve

is

have seen above, the method of

an important consideration and

frequently constitutes a source of difference
5-nvestigators.

among

the various
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lru
SÏUDIES tillTH RADIOACTIVE GLUOOSE

Â.

Js!æ@
with the introduction of radj.oactive glucose as an jn-

vestigative tool, a nexÌ approach to the study of metabollc
proeesses was

initiated,

and

particularly

studi"es

of

glucose

facftítated. The central
principle of all studies utilizing this approach is that of
ttisotope dilutiontr. Minute (rrtracerrr) a.mou¡rts of glucose-Cl4
are inlroduced into the large reservoir of non-radioactive cj¡-

producti-on and utilization have been

culating glucose, and the course of the radioactj.ve isotope is
followed Ín the body as i-t undorgoes a metabollc fate similar

to its non-radioactive counterpart. Various

parameters of

carbohydrate metabolism can be measured without the jntervention

of

arraesthesia

or operative procedures, and urÍthout the necessity

of altering blood glucose concentrations. This is made possible
by the fact that the liver continues to release mostly glucosec12 for a considerabl,e time after the eircurating glueose has
been tagged wÍth glucose-Cu. The rate of dÍlution of the
circulating

glucose-C14

¡y

non-Iabe1ed glucose from the li-ver

to calculate hepatic glucose output. The sÍze of the
body glucose pool is defined as the amount of glucose that
is

used

dj-lutes the administered glucose-CU; the fractional turnover

rate of the glucose pool as the rate of removal of

plasma

l+h

glucose by the tissues (glucose
replacement

of

uti-lization) or the rate of

plasnra glucose (glucose production by

In the resting post-absorptive state,

the liver).

when blood glucose con-

centration remains constant, glucose utilization and production
are equal. I'fathenatical eva]uation of ttre application of ki¡retíc
analyses

to that
numerous
L31+

to multiconrpartrnental biologic systerns, and specifically

systern

regulating bloocl glucose turnover

may be found

in

recent papers end monographs (tg r6br65 166r9o rL1orL27,

rL37 rL55 1162 116Ê) .

There are several methods by which the

dilution of the circ¡lating glueose

rate of isotope

can be measured. This

subJect has been reviewed by Steele (fl+6r71+7), and Stetten (t44).

Critical evaluatíon of the validity of underlying assumptions
and the contributíon of methodolo6ical differences to apparent
results

have been discussed by steete

(1"t+6r1Jç?),

disparity

1n

1¡r'renshall

et al. (63rL6l+r165), and Landau and' Leonar¿s (?1).

Brief descriptions of the principal

methods 8nd a revlew

of

the results oÏ¡taÍned w-il] be discussed iJì the follolving sections.
Ð

L)o

slridiep Utilizins
active Glueose

þhe- Tçqhu&lus -af -nsjnEle *rqlegtåoq-o,å Iìgdio-

The blood glucose

speeific ac'bivity ("p"/*g)

follor,u'ing

the single ÍnJeetion of a trace qua¡tity of g]'ueose-Cl4 declines
ae a fÍrsü-order exponential fiurction of time, so that 1og (speci-

fie aetlviüy) vs. tfune yields a straÍght line of negative

slope"

l+5

In the steady state (post-absorptÍve) r¿here blood

g3-ucose

pro-

duction and utílizatÍon are exaetly balanced, the fractional
turnover rate of the glucose pool
(t<)

is

defined by the rate constant

of the specifie activity-tirne relati-onship
Tt, =

where ¿ -

"ou-kt
specifíc activity at any time

activity; k = fractional turnover rêtê

t; o = irlitial specific

= O.Og\/b*-.

This approach depends upon the assumption that the continuous

fall

j"¡r

specific radioactivity of blood glucose i-s due

to the dilution of círculating by r:nlabreled

glucose produeed by

the liver, and on the additional assurnption that resynthesis or
recycling of labeled glucose by the liver is negligible during

in the slope of the specific
activity-time curve are interpreted to indicate changes in glueose

the period of observatíon.

Changes

production: flaùtening (trplateauingrr) i¡l¿ieating a decrease, Ðd
steepening an i-nerease j-n the rate

Ssarle end Chaikoft O22)

in normal dogs.

of

glucose production.

fi¡st utilized this

The glucose pool was labeled by

teehr:ique

the síngle in-

jection of a few mg glucose-Cl4 of high C& content"

Upon the

of a large glucose-Clz load, ùhe blood
glucose specific aetivity was reported to fall instantly, and
thereafter to remain constant (the ttplateautr) until the blood
i:rtravonous inJection

suger

level

had returned

to norm&l. Its

then resu¡ned. Thls plateau

jn

pl-asma

downl^tard course was

glucose speeific activityt

since Ít v¡as of zero slope, was interpreted as belng due to the

h6

cessation

of

glucose production by the

liver during h¡rperglycemía.

et aI. (fO¡) using the single injecÈíon technÍque also demonstrated the occurrence of a plateau follolring an
Relchard

r1nlabeled glucose }oad, which was again

of

attríbuted to the cessation

hepati"c glucose outPut.

various Ínvestigators have ernployed
technique to assess the hepatic contributi-on
lowering effect

of insulin

this single injection
to the blood sugar-

(4? róBrtO 6 r1:Wr1081109r1¡23 rLzt+) "

et aI. (l:ZSrlZh) describod an immediate transient flattening of the specific activity cqrve after insulin intravenously
or subcuùaneously. This was followed by a resumptlon of the
exponential decline but at a slower rate than before insuli¡.
Searle

these findÍngs were lnterpreted as j-ndicating transient cessation
follor.¡ed by a phase

of

reduced glucose-Clz production by

liver in

et aI. (42) :¡vestigated the effects
of insuHx on blood glucose entry anrl removal rates in normal
dogs" The administration of j-nsulin by rapid injection was
followed by a transient plateauing of the specÍfic activity

response

to insuljn.

Dunn

of hepatic glucose output. The
most pronounced effect ï,as an increase Ín the calcrrlated removal"
rate to double or tríple the pre-insuU¡ levels. Jacobs et a}.
curve interpreted as cessation

(óS) performed simítar investigations
men, an{ also demonstrated a plateau

in diabetÍc and non-diabetic

of the specific actÍvity

curve following the j:rtravenous Jnjection

or

subcuta'rìeous de-

l+7

of glueagon-free insulin.

posj.tion

of this group have been sunmarized

The data and

by Reichard

i¡terpretations

et aI.

(tO?rtOg).

Tt was concluded that these studies trclearly jndicate an effect

it was
estimated that approximately one-tenth to one-fourth of the
total drop of blood glucose leve} eould be attributed to the
inhibition of glucose entry. Leonards et aI. (?5) us:ng a

of Ínsulin i¡ inhibiting hepatic glucose outputtr,

combj-¡red

and

triple-catheterization plus glucose-C14 single in-

jection technique also reported a brief decrease in the slope

of the speeÍfic activity curve following insulin, but suggested
that the explanation for thÍs phenomenon remajns uncertain.
Henderson
d.ogs and

1n

et al" (ó2) use¿ chronically

depancreatized

with the sa¡ne technique did not demonstrate any change

the slope of the specific activÍty surve following insuU¡r.

in the rate of glucose
i¡rmediately after insulin injection" The calcu-

There was a marked and abrupt i¡rcrease
disappearance

lated rate of glucose âppearance, on the other hand, was not
changed

abruptly, but was sÍgnificantly

and continued a gradual decline

suppressed aL L5 mirrutest

for the ne:ct three hours.

These

data ¡¿ere interpret,ed. as supporting the concept that insulin acts

in vlvo both to increase glucose utilization, and to decrease
glucose production, but that the effects differ Ín magnitude and
speed

of

response.

Tarding and Schambye (J.2trt52) ernployed a combined

isotopi-c glucose-hepati-c catheterization technique.

They

i+B

measured splanchnic glucose output and caleulated the

rate of

liver by comparison of
the arterial and. hepatic venous specific activities following

release of unlabeled glucose from the

the single injection of glucose-Cl4. Although j¡suli¡r
ministered in the sêlrre manner as j¡r the e4periments of

was adÐunn et

aI. (lrl), they failed to observe any apprecj-able decrease j-n
the rate of decline of blood glucose specífic aetivity in either
hepatic vej-n or peripheral- arterial blood. Total splanchnic
glucose output was decreased.

Mahler,

direct

Shoenraker and Ashmore

(ggrf3f)

compared

measurements

of hepatic glucose output

i-n the

with

sjmultaneous measurements

of

cannulated dog

their

triple-

gtucose-Cl4

specific activity ì¡efore and after insuli¡t. Àlthough they
transient plateau of specific activity immediately
after insulin, eonfi¡rning the ctata of Dunn et al. (4?), ti¡ey

observed a

disagreed with Du¡nrs interprebation

cessation

that this

represented

of hepatic glucose output. TtiÍs latter Ínterpretation

was incompatible

wÍth the directly measured hepatic glucose out-

put, which, if anybhing, showed a slight

jrrcrease.

Several alternative ercplanations have been proposed to

e:çlain the plateau phenomenonr but consÍderable controversy
regarding its j¡rterpretation still exists, First, wiüh respeet

to those experirnents Ín which a plaùeau following glucose 5njection has been interpreted as cessation of hepatic glucose
output. this view has been criticized by Berson et 41. (ff)

l+9

who

state that the short period during whÍch blood glucose

specifíc activity remains constant following unlabeled glucose

of the kinetics of mi:cing
and distrlbu.tion of the newly expanded glueose pool even if
there &rere no inhibition of glucose production. Steele et al.
loading

is

an oblÍgatory conseqrenee

criticÍsm. Eviscerated dogs were
infusion of glucose-Clz (approxJmately

(14S) have expressed similar
suppli.ed

with a constant

100 nrgrlkg/frr)

to

sixculate constant hepatic glucose production.

The logarith¡nic decline

follor^¡ed

of blood glucose speci-fic activity

after the single injection of

labeled glucose-Cl4. After

a.n

50-100

was

¡c of uniformly

appropriate control period.,

arr

additÍonal loa¿ (200 mg/kg) of unlabeled glucose was rapidly
injected intravenously. Because of sudden expansion of the
glucose poolr there was an i¡rrediate interruption

ponential

fall of specific activlty,

frplateaurr

lastirrg

beer¡ maintajned

have denied

is

some 30

of the ex-

follo¡ued shortly by a

minutes. Glucose-Cl2 infusion

at a constant rate throughout.

These authors

that the plateaui-ng of the specífic activity

synonyrnous

had

curve

t',ith cessation of hepatic glucose output. ttrey

have considered

that the

specifS"c

actívity

curve mlght

flatten

following glucose Loading despite continuing hepatic glucose
output,
mi:cing

and. have

attri-buted this to the

phenomenon

of

slow

with the body glucose pool. Stee1e and l4arks (f¿ç)

have reported

to avoid misglucose specífic actÍvity which

a seriee of e:çeriments

leading values for plasrna

designed
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this slow mixing of unlabeled glucose w"ith the
labeled body pool. They employed the conbination priming dose-

might result frorn

constant infusj-on of glucose-Cl4 method (see below Seotj-on C) in
r.¡hieh

specifÍc activity remains constant so long as hepatic in-

flow is constant.

The

injection of en additional load of

glucose

of the sa¡ne specific activity as btood glucose, and i:t a¡aounts
sufficfent to cause hyperglycemia did not result in any chenge
in b}ood. glucoee specific activity. The jnterpretation wag made
that hepatic glucose output continued during tryperglycemia.
Thus, there v,Þuld appear to be no need to i-r¡voke the
cessation of hepatic glucose output
phenomenon

in these

to e:çlaín the plateau

exPeriments.

lirlith respect

to those e:çeriments

i-n which the

relation-

of specific activity plateauing to preceding ínsulin Ínjection
has been taken to indicate an jnhibitory effect of fnsufi-n on
ship

hepatic glucose output, various alternative ercplanations

have

also been suggested (z8rtohr88rL3Lr7À6rl:t*1). The proponents of

the trpr5mer-infusiontr tochnique of glucose-C14 ad¡ninistration
have leveled serÍous eriticism against the single injection
meùhod

(4lrt46r:4?).

They have consid€red

the plateau effect

after the injection of jnsulin to be at least pårt1y artlfact
attributable to slow mÍxing with a portion of the glucose pool.
These studies

sectíon.

will

be discussed

in greater detaj-l in the nexb

5r

others have considered the recycling

of labeled inter-

mediaries (7 r8rz8r39r75tf:26r1ó1), or the release of glucose wÍth
high C14 content from the outer tiers of glycogen labeled during

the initial equilibration (lZ). Cahill et aI. (28) using
gtucose-ó-C14 have reported

a ttconsiderablen recycling of Cü

via three-sarbon fraguents,

and resynthesis

of glucose

from

of insulin v¡as said to
greatly aceelerate this process. Baker et al. (8) using a

these fragments. The administratlon

multicompartmental
much as

kinetic analysj-s

have estj¡nated

one-third of the total glucose turnover

that

as

may be recycled

via non-glucose carbon jn the fasted rat; this fig¡lre
iuay be considerably higher in the post-absorptive state, and was
always higher in diabetie rats. on the contrary, fiegal et al.

to

glucose

(U6)

have attempted

man i¡n

to quantitate the erctent of recycling jrt

the fasting state usi-ng variously

CIJ+-l-abeled glucoses

injectÍon. They measured the declirre of blood
glucose specific activity and the extent of randoruiz"atlon of

by intravenous

the label in blood glueose. Their data indicated that up to
three hours after the Snjection of glucose-C14, peripheral
tissues were being presentecl with glucose labeled principally

in the position

r¡here C14

origínally resided.. $ince the

per

cent randomiz,ation was not ext,ensÍve, the data were interpreted

to j¡rdicate that

glircooe produced by the

liver during the interval

of study vras eÍther essentially unlabeled, or labeled princfpally
in the sa,me position as Ínjected glucose. They haste,n to enptrasize
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that these conclusions

may

not necessarÍ-ly be exbrapolated to

cover situations other than the fast'ing state (u.g. htrpergly-

cenia, post-ínsulin, etc.). Leonards et al. (?5) i¡rJecte¿
glucose-ó-C14

via a peripheral vein in triple-catheterized

to estimate the extent of recycling of
labe1 by measuring the activity of mesoxaldehydes (which contaj¡l carbons lr2 and 3) folloruing inzuIj.:rr inJection. Their
dogs, and were able

conclusion ?ras

that recycling of

C14 was

negligible,

felt that the e:çlanation of a specific activity

and they

plateau remains

¡.¡ncertai¡r.

An addiüional very j.nteresting

alternative

has been offered by Shoernaker and. colleagues

the single ÍnJection glucose-C14
changes

suggesti-on

(88rt3l).

Wiùh

method., and measuring the

in specific activj.ty after insulin in portal and

hepatic venous bloodo they found that' during the period of

falling blood glucose leve1s not only vsas there a gentler
fa]l in hepatic venoue glucose specj-fie activity (the Itplateautt
effect), but also that during this perÍod the specific activity
of portal
from

venous glucose showed an even rnore marked deviatlon

its pre-insulir

venous glucose

there

vras

course, and was always higher than hepatic

specific activity. $ince in their

no further glucose-C14 infusion after

e:cperiment

initÍa1 jnject-

ion, such an effect on portal blood glucose speclfic actfvlty
was interpreted as a trre-jnfusionrr of glucose which had been
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rrsequesteredtr during an

earlier part of the e>çeriment,

blood glucose had a hi-gher specific

that the site of this sequestration

when

activity. They postulated
was in the cells of the

lntestj¡al mueosa. This view was reinfbrced by the fact that
the mucosaL cells are the only cells other than lj-ver (and to
a }esser etsent kidney) that altow transport of free glucose
back

into plasma.

responsi-ble

They concluded

that rrthe gut nay well

for the effects of insulin

be

on both labeled and

unlabeled glucose which have heretofore been attributed to

the l-Ívertt. Steele (ft¿) has calculated the amount of sequestered glucose which uouÌd have to be released
duce a 20 mj¡nute plateau, and has concluded

in order to

pro-

that although this

is a large araount, it is not outside the real¡n of possibility.
To overcome the numerous obJections and diffÍculties
of i.:nterpret,ation of single inJecù5-on eryeriments, the priming
dose-constant infusj-on method has been used e>ctensively.
These ex¡periments a.re reviewed

C.

briefly

belor"t.

Studies Utíl-izine the Technioue of Combined Primins doseOonsüeunt

Inf,lrsiqn,

pf &adfagqËLge

This method was

fj-rst

Ëlucose.

developed by Stee1e

et aI. (f¡O)

to measure the size and turnover rate of the body glucose pool,
and has since been widely applied by

jnfluence
glucose

that group to

assess the

of various hormonal- fact'ors in the regulation of
production and utilization (! 12 rl+O rhz rL3 rI5L rL56 rI57 ) .

5l+

After preliminary introduction of a trace arnount of
uniformly-Iabeled glucose-Cl4 (tf,* priming dose), the established radioactfvity of the body glucose pool is maintaÍned
by a eonstant i¡fusion of trace amourrts of glucose-U-Cl4 at
a rate such that glucose-Cl2 production by
balanced so long as

the

plasrna glucose

it

d.oes

not change.

liver is

From

exactly

the course of

specific activity curve, the size and turn-

is determined. Following
insulin administration the rates of glucose inflow (frotn
liver) and outflow (to tissues) may be differentiated, a¡d
their individual contributj.ons to the develo¡rnent of the ensuing hypoglyce¡nia assessed separatel-y: (i) ff the resulting

over rate of the body gtucose pool

d.ecrease

Ín the body glucose pool

and plasma glucose concen-

to increased utilization alone, the specific
activity would remain unchanged <luring the faIl of plasma
glucose level, since in this case glucose j-nflow does not
ehange and the glucose-Cl4 infusion etill exactly balances
the endogenous glucose-Cl2 release. (ii) ff, however, the

tration

were due

d,ecrease

of

plasma glucose level- were d,ue to diminished

glucose production, then the infused glucose-C14 uouLd no

longer be balanced by hepatie output, end the specific

of development of
h¡poglycemia. (iii¡ A fall in specific activity wouLd indicate dj-lution of the infused label due to increased glucoseactivity

C12

r^¡culd increase

during the period

:¡lrtow from the Iiver,
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of thÍs procodure w'ith others, and
its advantages have been critically appraised by Steele and
his colleagues (lrlrluhrlh|r¡h7 r¡,5O1156). It was shor'tm (f¡O)
The comparison

that prior to the inJection of insmlin the priner-infusion
method gave more accurate estimates of glucose pool and
turtrover rate than either prining dose alone (síngle inject-

ion), or infusion alone. It r^ras shov¡n also that there is a
mixing delay of approximately one hour followi:rg the injection
of the priming dose. Errors in estjmation of pool s5-ze and

this

turnover rate due to

slow mixing could be minimized by

the selection of an appropriate priming dose/infusion rate
ratÍo. It has been considered', on the basis of kinetíc
analysis of their data (1461150) that new glucose introduced

into the blood mixes with only about ono-half of ùhe total
glucose pool. À critícal evaluation of the discrepancies

in calculated

inflor,.r-outflow rates aft,er insulin

r,¡hen

this

is or is not taken into a':count has
elsewhere (U6). trt has been concluded ùhat

slowly-mixing moiety
been presentecl

i¡r tl¡e post-insulin period the requirements for more accurate
estimation of glueose inflow rates can be better satisfied
by the primer-irfusion method of analysis.
DeBodo and

his eolleagues

have applied

thÍs

method

to the investigatíon of the mechanism of the blood sugarloweríng effest of insulin a¡d have assessed tire relative
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importance

of hepatic and peripheral roles in this

response.

level follov,iing ttre g!¡qgþ
ln;!ç¡;_tiqn of glucagon-free j¡rsulin into a peri-pheral vein in

The decrease j.n the bLood gLucose

the normal unanaesthetized post-absorptive dog was almost en-

tj:.ely

ercplicable on the basis

of

a marked i¡crease

in glucose

outflow, there having been only a slight transient diminution

of hepatlc glucose production im¡nediately after insuljn. With
larger doses of l¡tsulix the resulting hypoglycemia vfas more
marked., and. glucose utilization was jJrcreased to a greater
extent and for a longer períod. The restoration of blood
glucose
creased,

to control levels v,ras due entirely to a greatly inrate of hepatic glucose production presrunably evoked

by the hypoglycemia (t5ó).
Tn the nexL series
was made

to reproduce the

of

experiments (4fr44) an atüempt

presumed r¡iode

of insulin release Ín

vivo by slow lntravenous i-nfusion. Again using unanaesthetized
normaL dogs, glucagon*free insulin was infused at a constartt

rate jnto the external jugular vein for

90

minutes.

Plasma

feII gradually¡ and the relative hypoglycemia persioted
throughout the period of insulin infusj.on. Plasma glucose
specific activj-ty remai-ned. relatÍvely constant at pre-i¡rsuljn
levels. Hence, the blood sugar-lovrering effect of insulin
glucose

could again be almost entirely attributed to the enhancement

(i.*. per'Ípheral uptake), Írasmuch as
glucose inflov¡ (i.u. hepatÍc glucose productíon) renrained

of

glucose outflov¡

5?

at pre-insulin leveÌs. It

approximately

was also

that despite the eonsiderable lowering of blood
there was no significant increase

of interest

¡¡lucose

level,

in hepatic glucose output

during the inzulin ínfusj"on. Coincident wtth the termination

of insulin j-nfusion the blood glucose concentration rose rapÍdly
and returned

to i-ts pre-insulÍn }evel. ïhere vras a concomitant

slgnÍJicant drop in specific activity. The raost striking single
observation

u¡&s

at this time,

a very marked insrease of hepatic glucose output

for the return of plaana
glucose to pre-insulin levels. Glucose utilization did not
decrease below its control value, and lndeed renrained elevated
vutrich was responsible

throughout.

Additional e:çeriments reported by

DeBodo

et aI"

(¿uf)

j-ndicate that, with infusion

of larger quantities of insulin
there is initial diminution of hepatic glucose output, as well
as enhancement of glucose outflow. Here again, cessation of
the insulin infusion resulted ín a narked secondary increase

of hepatic glucose output which was responsj-ble for the reestablishment

of pre-insulin blood

glu.cose

levels.

the basis of the above findings this group has
postulated a rrrestraining effectrr of insuU¡r on hepatic glucose
On

production. During insulin infusion, despite moderate hypogI¡rcenria, glucose produetion stayed

at low pre-insulin levels.

This restrainü of hepatie glucose output was not a significant
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contributing factor j¡r the developnent of hypoglycemia.

Ïnmed-

of the insuljn infusion there was a, very
marked jncrease in hepatic glucose output. Thus it appeered
that glucose produstion in response to hypoglycemia was suppressed
iatety

upon teffnination

during insulin infusion.
To d.eterm:ine whether physiologicaS-ty secreted

exert,s

effects similar to

er<ogenous

lnsulin, the

insulin

gfucose-Cl4

studies were repeated using i::travenous glucose i¡1fuslon to
evoke

the secretion of insulin. As in the

insulin, it

was found

that the faLL i¡i

case

plasma glucose from

hyperglycemic levels was brought about al¡rost
creased uptake

duction beÍng

of administered

entirely by i¡t-

of glucose by the tissues, hepatic glucose pro-

red.uced.

llrmstrong

only slightly (41r 44rLh9).

et a1. (4)

frave

recently lent sup¡nrt to

this ttrestrainingn point of view. They measured plasma free
fatty acid and glucose ùurnovers simultaneously by the conrbined
use of the primer-infusion glueose-O14 method plus the constant
infusion of palmitate-Cl4 in wranaesthetized post-absorptive
dogs. During the rapid intravenotis i¡fusion of glucagon-free
insulin, plasma glucose concentrations felI to less than
50 ne/lOO nl; plasma FFA concentrations similarly fell dramatically

(because

of

decreased

FFA,

production), and then rebounded,

with resultant, blood levels j:r excess of the pre-insuljn levels.
Thj,s rebor:nd phenomenon could be blocked by dibenzyline or
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guanethidine, and was attributed

It

was very

to

sympathoadrenal discharge.

interesting to note that desplte continued high

peripheral glucose uptake, low blood glucose Ievels, and sSmrpathoadrenal discharge sufffcient to raise FFA concentrations, hepatic
glueose output

as the

failed to increase

above control

levels so long

insuli¡ infusion was mai¡ntainedo
The nature of this restrairring influence of insulin

upon hepatie g1u-cose output, whether

indirect effect of insuIln, or

1t represents a direct or

v¿hether

the action of blood sugar-raisi"ng

insulin interferes with

hormoneo, has been extensíveþ

investigated, and continues to occupy the attention of thj-s
group (Lr2r42r43rL5rrl5'7). For a review of
reader

this

subJect the

is referred to the recent paper by ÜeBodo and Altszuler

(40).

D.

0.ther.Studies

hlronshall and Hetenyi (tó3rt64) have crj-ticized the

validity of

some

of the r:nderlying

assurnptions

of the prirner-

jnfusion technique, and in particular the assumption that

insulin. .A method enploying
successive i-nJecti-ons of tracer to deternine the volune of
distrÍbution and characteristies of accr¡mulation and turnover
of glucose w&s described (164); and the validity of this method
was tested against direct measurements made in hydrodynamic
model systems (f6¿), and recently in vívo j¡l eviscerated dogs
glucose space is unchanged after
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(eZrúÐ. Calculation of rates of appearance of glucose-Clz
corresponded quite closely to changes in the measured rate of
glucose-Cfz infusion

Ín evj-scerated and hepatectomized

This technique has been used chiefly

i¡l a critical

d'ogs.

capaci-ty

a¡d to date there has been no signifi-cant application to the
problem

E.

of the hepatic role

j-n blood glucose homeostasis.

$ur¡unarr{

Aside fvom the apparent disagreernent

a.mong

the various

utilized isotopic glucose technio¡res for the
ínvestigation of the problem of liver-insulin-glucose inter-

workers who have

relationships, there is a further criticis¡n whictr has been
voiced principatly by þiadison and his colleagues
which constítutes a serious obJection
These studies

to these

(8¡), ffid

methods.

are capable of measurJng only new glucose pro-

liver; hepatic glucose utilization cannot be
measured, nor can it, be differentiated from (specífical-Iy)
fiperipheralrt glucose utilization. If the maJor or excl-usive
hepatic effect of i¡rsulin were the stímrrlation of glucose
duction by the

utili-z,a,tion by the

liver ceIls, the methods !ùould not, be

suffíclently sensitive to

measure a

relatively snall

in

glucose production, arrd under these circurnstances

be

of questionable value for

of

i:rsuLi^n"

change
r,rcu1d

determinj¡rg the hepati-c effect

óL

CONCLUDTNG RËMAIIKS

The problem

of the role of the liver in blood glucose

homeostasis has received considerable

attention ever since the

classic rm¡rk of Bernard. The advent of j-nsulin and its applicatj-on both therapeuti-calty and as an investigative

given further lmpetus

of

tool

to the study of the regulatory

has

phenomena

carbohydrate metabolism. To the present time there

is still

considerable disagreement regarding the complex interrelatÍons

of liver-glucose-insu}in,

and.

the subJect is being actively in-

vestigated by several grouPs.

In contradistinctlon to the effect of insulin upon
per5.pheral ceJ*ls (muscle and fat) to promote membrane transport,
of glucose, the hepatic cell ¡aembrane would appear to i.npose no
l¡aruier to the free

insulin.
posed

movement

0nce glucose gets

of via

an-rr

From

q¡ several

of

glucose and

is

unj-nfluenced by

into the U-ver ceII it

may be d:is-

metabolj-c chanrrels.

a consideration of the

pathways

of

carbohydrate

metabolisn and the various enzlfrråtic reactions concerned, rate-

Iíniting

steps have been described ufuÍch by virtue of their

uniqqe independent two-way controls éire able

to regulate not

only the rate but also the di¡ection of metabolic utilization

of thejr respect'ive substrates.

to have a direct st,imulatory
of liver metabol-ism - glycogenesis,

Tnsutj"n has been shown

effeet on nuuerous aspects
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lipogenesis, amino acid incorporation into protein - and this

in vitro wfth liver slices from
normal and mildly diabetic anjmals. In severe long-standing
diabetes, on the other hand, abnormalÍties of carbohydratet fat
has been demonstrated repeatedly

e.nd

protein metabolism dernonstrable r^¡ith liver sl-ices in vitro

can be restored

to

the donor anjmal

normal by

insulin only if administered to

prigr to saclifice, and never by
of insulin to the jn vitro preparation.

some hours

the mere addj_tion

These biochemical abnorrnal-ities

are correlated in severe diabetes

with marked degenerative changes in cell structurer ffid particu-

to synthesi-ze the u-poprot,ej-ns of the
endoplasmic reticulr¡n. It has been suggested that ttre restoration
of nornral biochemical function reguires the rebuilding of the cell.
larly

wit,h the failure

This has led IfuahI (?O) to postulate that the hepa'tíc

ceII requires insulin either as a structural
tate the continuous reconstn¡ction of those
responsible

for

normal ca.rbohydrate,

The erûension

lipid

element

parenchyrÂe1

or to facili-

components which are

and protein syntheeis.

of conclusions d.erived from in vitro

studies r¡rith isolated tlssue preparations to mech&nisnis regulat-

ing whole body processes is to be approached with reserver The
problem of l-iver-glucose-insulin interrelations has been investi-

in vivo techniques: liver
and isotope d5-Iutj"on. As r,.¡e have seenr it is

gated extensively by two principal
catheterj-zation

doubtf\rl whether stuclies wj-th radioactÍve glucose alone will"

be
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capableofprovidin8ad'efinitiveansulertotheproblem.There
woulcÌ seern to be

fairly

general agreement however, on tkre basis

of radi.oisotope studies, hepatic catheterizatlon studi-es, and
those stud.ies in which the tv¡o techniques have been combinedt
that insulin does exert an inhibitory effect on hepati-c glucose

output.

The nature

of tlris inhibitory effect

and whether

it re-

of i¡lsulín on the liver or is mediated
by hormonal or other factors, Ís at present belng actively intrsuppression
vestigated. some have referred to this effect as

presents a dlrect aetj-on

of the response to

hy¡poglycemiatl (nenoAo, $hoenaker, and

their

colleagues). Others have shov¡n actual diminution of hepatic
glucose output on d.jrect hepatic catheterizati.on, although as
previously noted. there are several
interprretation

of

difficulties inherent in

experiments done i-n non-physiologic animal

preparations such as the Eck-fistula
ences

in

the

dog. In additiort to differ-

animal preparations and experimental protocol, diet

selection and differences in the method of adminj-sterÍng inzulin
and/or glucose (as ttre erçerÍmental variables) have been emphasized as possible sowces of the apparent discrepaney anong the

interpretations.

definitive conclusion regarding the modes of insuljn
actíon on the liver in the intact anÍmal cannot be stated unequivocally at this time. i/1iith continued exploratÍon of this
A

particular problem by both in vitro and ín vivo lnethods, and

6h

u:ith the aid of newer irnnunologic techniques for measuring

insulin at physiological leve1s, it is erçected that
the controversy regarding the physiologic sígnificanee of the
plasma

of ínsulj"n will be resol-ved, and that tt¡e role
of the U-ver in blood glucose homeostasis will be more precisely
hepatlc effect

defined.
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PART

TT.

TTIE EFFECT OF GLUTOSE DCISE UPON ]NTT¿AVÍ]NOUS GLUÜOSE
TOLERANÜ}; ]N HI]AT,TI{Y AND DIABETIC SUBJT]CÎS.

0HAPfi{ìli

r

TNTRODUCTTTN

The

rate of fall of blood glucose level following

rapid Íntravenous injection of a glucose load has
as & aensitive index of glucose tolerance

(f-5).

been proposed

This method

of the fact that the decline
of blood glucose concentration with tirne follov¡s first order rehas been forind advantageous because

action kinetics (3-10), allowing simple quantitative expression
of glucose tolerance in terms of the rate consl¿¡t ttlçtt. The
range

of values following a single standard glucose

dose has

in healthy subjects and in dlabetic subiects before
and after j¡sulín üherapy (5). It was the pwpose of this investigation to exarnine the effect of variations of glucose dose
and resultant blood. glucose leve] on this pararneter of carbohydr.ate metabolism, and. to compare the responÉe to graded glucose

been defined

loaciing

in healthy and diabetÍc

subjects"
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ïr

}@THODS

The healthy subJects !¡ere nine men and

tween the ages

of

21 and 30

years.

tuo

They were near

women be-

ideal

body

weight and had no immediate family history of diabetes mellit'us.

MiIdIy dÍabetic eubJects rllere seven men and one l{oman between
the ages of 52 and 82 years
ance

tests (ff)

wtro had abnormal

oral glucose toler-

and eÍther minimatty elevated

or normal fasting

levels. Treatment of their diabetes required
dietary management only. one severely diabeti-c patient who
developed. ketoa.cídosis upon withdrawal of insulin therapy Ítas
also investigated. There ïra,s no evidence of long-term complications of diabetes nor of other metabol-ic disorders in any of

blood glucose

the subJects.

None had

renal impainnent as judged by the blood

urea nitrogen level-.

to six intravenous glucose tolerance tests v"ere
perfoïmed in each subJect. All tests were done Ín the morning
after a l4-hour fast. Each subJect drsnk tvlo glasses of water
and reclj¡ed for at least 2O ninutes, at the end of which time
he was requested to void. He was then jmmediately given glucose
as a 2J per cent solutj-on intra.venously over three to four
Four

minutes. In

random

order, and on dífferent days, glucose was

of A.ZJ,0.5, 1.Or L.5, 2.Q and 3.O g/vgj'1 o¡
body weíght (I2). Timing connmenced at the beginning of ttre
given

in

doses

84

lnJection. Antecubital-

venous blood samples were obtained

through a retaining needle fronr the opposite arm before the

inJection, md at five minute intervals

thereafter. Urine samples
at the end of the test.

fr"om 15

were collected

The times

at

to

50 minutes

15 mi¡nutes and

of urine collecti.on

were

noted.
Blood and urine sarnples were analyzed
j-n a Technicon Auto-Analyzer wtrich gave values

for

glucose

that were identi-

cal wj.th ühe rttruetr glucose values obtaÍned by tho Nelson$omogyi technÍ-que.

All healthy and nrlldly cäabeti-c subjects were instructed
to maintaln their usual" diet and activity prior to the tests.
The sevorely diabetic patÍent was admitted

days

prior to

ùhe

tests.

to hospítal several

Glycosuria, was elimjnated and fasting

bloori glucose level was reduced to ürithi¡ the normal range by

careful regulatÍon with dfet and twice-daily depot i¡sulin.
The

last inJection of i¡sul1n

was adininístered approximately

16 hours before any test.
Following the rapid intravenous injectÍon

of

glucose,

the blood glucose concentration declines as a fj,rst-order er
ponential firnctÍon of tfune (¡-fO), and this relationship is
expressed by the equation

= Coe-kt
coneentration at æry tj¡ne frttrr C6 =
C¿

where C¡

tratíon, t = time in minutes after

lnltial

concen-

glucose i-nJection, and nkrr -
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the fractionar rate of blood grucose decrine (tin-I)'
constant was calculated

fit of

jå the folLowing way.

The

The rate

line of best

1og (bLood glucose concenüration) vs. time was calculated

by the method

of least

squares

(f3),

and rrktr was derived from

the olope trbrt from the relationship

k=
In

some

healthy subJects, after sna-ll glueose loade,

fasting blood glucose levels

interval

L5-5O

b

ï"g"

ürerê re-established

withÍn the

minutes" 0n such occasions the regression lj¡le

was calculated only over the ùime during which blood levels
were above the

fasting blood glucose concentration.

In the healthy subjects, glycosuria
was negl5.gible, even on those occasions when
amounts

of

glucose v.rere

beyond 15 minutes

relatively large

aùninistered. In the diabetic subjects,

urinary glucose loss was also negligible at lower glucose doses.

At higher doses, on the other hand, glycosuria ranged from 2 to

I g over the test period, and had ån appresiable effect on the
regression of the blood glucose level. torrectj"on of the blood
glucose decay curve for urinary glucose loss uas done by eetimating the apparent volume of distribution of the injeeted
glucose, and by determi¡ring the change in concentration v,,:ithin
that

volume r"¡hich would have been produced by

glucose

in the urine

(5)"

the arnount of

s6

CHAPTER

TTÏ

RESIJTTS

The

results of lndividual i¡rtravenous glucoso tolerance

tests in aIL subjects are shol.¡n j¡ Table I. I¡'Iith jncreasing

of adnrinistered glucose, the observed }5-ruj.nute blood
glucose level (Gf¡) progressively increased in both diabetic
rrktr inand non-dlabetlc subjects. Tn the healthy subJects
creased progressivel-y with greater glucose loads. The diabetic
subjects, on the other hand, showed much less tendency for rrkrr
doses

to i¡crease uith glucose load. In the mild1y diabetic subJectst
randomized 6 x I block anatysis of variance (t3) deruonsùrated a
oignj_ficant difference (p < O.gOL) between rktt in response to
O.25 g glucose/kgO'? and aIL other dose leve1s, whi-ch did not

differ fncn one another

(p

) 0.2).

The severely

diabetic

sub-

t'krr vaÌue at all glucose dose
Ject demonstrated a Iow fixed
Ievels. Although there w¿s consiclerable overlapping of indlvid-

ual frkr velues i¡ the healthy

and

mildly diabetic groups, partf-

cularly after snaLler glucose loads,

mean

results were signÍfi-

cantly greater (p ( O.O1) U tfte healthy oubJects at each glucose
dose leveI.

results are sunmarized Ín Figure 1. The rate
constant of blood glucose declj¡re (tt¡tt) is in each case plotted
These

agaJ-nst

the observed l5-mi¡rute blood glucose level as an indsx

of the hyperglyce¡nic stimulus. In the healthy subjects,

rrkrl
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wâs

direetly related to the l5-minute blood glucose

leve1

(b = o.oO??, p( 0.001). No such relationship obtained

i¡

the diabetic group. ïn contrast to the moderate overlapping

of points at the lower end of the scale, the fikr values j¡r
healthy as opposed to urildly dfabetic subjects becs¡Âe distinct
and separate

with increasing blood glucose levels.
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Over the range

of

glucose doses employed

there was a distinct difference
ship

in diabetic

j¡ this

in the dose-response relation-

and non-diabetic

subJects. In the healthy

Jeets, tr¡tr, the rate constant of blood glucose decline,

direetly related to the

study,

augmented blood

level in

sub-

was

response

to

an

load. These data are in disagreement r+-ith
those of Conard (f4) and Christophe (f¡) who for¡rnd no alteratj-on
intravenous glucose

in the rapidity of blood glucose fall over the dose range 0.25
to 1.0 g/kg in dogs and rats respectively.
In recent years the application of vari-ous in vivo
(f¿-fg) and jn vitro (zazz) techniques of insulin-assay has
made clear that glucose loadirìg results i¡ the release of
endogenous insulin (f6-n), but there is little information
concer¡ing the quanti-ta.tive natr¡re of this response. Seltzer
(e¿), using the rat diaphragn insulin-assay technÍque of
Val-lance-Orven and

insulin in

Hurlock (ZO), has shoun that the release of

in response to single small intravenous glucose
injections ís irrtense and prolonged. The ÍnfLuerrce of glucose
dose upon this response vras not, assessed. ¡'tetz (4 ) investigated
the effect of circulating glucose concentrati-on upon insuljrt release in the dog. ïnsuIÍn activity of pancreatic effluent blood
uas sho!,m to vary as a contj-nuous function of the blood glucose
dogs
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concentration. It, would appear reasonable, therefore, to attri-

in the healthy subjects of tile present,
study to charnges in insuU¡¡ release in response to the glucose

bute changes

in

ttkn values

load.

This Iíne of thought

is consistent with the low flxed

in the severely diabetic subject. Such
individuals lack the ability to alter senxr insuli¡ levels (28)
or j¡suljn-activity (e¡) in response to glucose loading.
nk¡¡ values demonstrated

the response to glucose loading in the mildly diabetic
group was intermedlate between

that in the healthy and severely

diabetic subJects, and showed no frrther j¡crease at glucose
loads beyond. O,5 g/UeO'7. lrlhether thís type of response represent,s a
ness

limitatíon of jnzulin forrnation, release, effective-

or tj-ssue-responsiveness

can

not be di-fferentiated on ttre

basis of the present studies. Evidence available

in the litera-

ture to date indicates ùhat the indivídual with maturity-onset

albeit sIowIy, his circulating
to a sÍng1e ingestion of glucose

diabetes can indeed augment,

insulin levels in

response

(2orzzrzt+r25r28). That this capacity to respond 1s not exhausted
has been demonstrated by the

fwther ri,se in

serum

levels with

adùltiona1 glucose loading (ZZ), although prolonged continuous

infusion of glucose over a period of several days has
shoun

been

to deplete ttinsulogenic reserverr (eg) in patients with

tolbuta¡nide-responsÍve diatretes" Yalow and Berson (ZZrZlrj
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found rather puzzllng the persistence

of hyperglycemia in the

of apparently large quantities of circulating insulint
and have suggested that at least in part, the impairment of
glueose tolerance ln maturity-onset diabetes is a n'ranifestation

presence

of defective i:rsulin-responsiveness.
ïn any case, i¿hichever may be the appropriate

explan-

ation of the disordered rnechanisns j.n mild dÍabetes, a discrete
separation of responses

to

glucose loading

to mi¡irnal dÍabetes is clearly possible.

in health

Some

as opposed

authors have

stated (tor}4r15), md others ha.¡e tacitly assrrned (30-33) ttrat
glucose dose does not j¡fluence glucose tolerance - a view vshich

is refuted by the present studies. Indeedr in the perfornrance
of the standard oral glucose tolerance test it is imFossible to
al-ter the rrdosett, since the elevatlon of blood glucose leveIt

Ís the stifiulus to pancreatic insulln release occurs at
a rate imposed upon it by the rate of i¡testjnal absorption of
the sugar (31*)" In the present studies the use of the intra-

which

venous
.its

a

route allowed free manipulation of the glycemic stÍmulus.

consequence

of the different nature of the dose-response

relationships in diabetic vs non-diabetic subjects, these
groups become more

distinct at the larger glucose

loads"

In this regard, it is of interest to speculate
the dose-res'ponse relationshÍp in even
subjects

rnore

mildly

- the group of individuals with diabetie

two

upon

trdfabetictr

pedÍgree

who

9L

exhibit normel standard oral glucose tolerance, but

show abnornral

(U). If, as
has been proposed by Oahilr et al. (gf), ühe effect of glucocorticoid administration 1s to increase grucose productÍon, then lt is
conceivable that the administratÍon of a sufficiently large
grucose load would facÍritate the separation of normar and abnormal responses, without the necessity for the more eraborate
glucose tolerance when pre-treated with cortisone

cortisone test.
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Intravenous glucose tolerance tests were done in

healthy and dlabetic subJecte over the glucose dose rarìge

.

of blood glucose
decline was significantly greater in healthy subJects at aLl

O.25 Lo 3.A g/UgA'?

glucose dose

The

levels,

rate constant

rrkrr

and increased progressively w'Íth the

glyceuric stimuJ.us. MiJ-dì-y diabetic subJects showed a Ìimited

capacity

for

'rkn

to

change r^rith glucose

was apparently maximal

load, and the response

at larger doses. A severely diabetic

subJect de¡nonstrated low

fixed

frkrr

values.

These findings

is a reflection of endogenous
insulin-activity. The difficulty in distj¡guishing minimallydiabetic from non-Ciabetic responses to glucose loading is
elimj¡ated by the application of a sufficÍently large glucose
suggesù

dose.

that the

rrkr¡

value
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of glucose in the urine (g). The corrected
concentration at the tjrne of urine collection (ßbt) iu

where Q, = qrrantity

glucose

therefore

Gtt = Gt

+fu

0.83

V

gfi. of exbracellular water; or converting to
Gbt

v,rhole blood,

= q- + Qu x 0.83 merlfOO ml

0.s3

v

The corrected regression

coeffieient bt can now be

estirnated from the equation

br = log Gtt - log

and

the comected

Ge

t
fractional rate of declj¡re (k) calculated

from the relationship

k=

þt_ .

loge

TABLE T
TIESULÎS OF II\JTE.åWNOUS GLUCOSE TOI,flRJ,}üCE ffiSTS

(mElroo n¿)

HEå},ÎHY A}iÐ ÐIABETIC SUBJECTS

r\iTRATENûus cJ,ucosE ÐosE (e/kgO'?)

FBS Range

Subi.

II{

cr¡x

1.0

1Ã

2.O

Gt5 k

Gr5 k

Gr5 k

GI5

1?1 1.91

242 2.6h

2g8 2.37

384 l+.3O

o.gh

183 0.ó9

235 3.29

322 L-h5

4.5

o.25

É

k

GI5

3.o
k

HEALTFTT SIJEJECÎS

il.4

1"29

v3

L-Zl

H..l'[.

68-82

E.L.

74-82

93'o.83

L22 o.g7

v7

K.ivi.

ó?-80

89 1.15

1e9 1-?8

151 2.80

]g'

2.A2

z5g,

2'32

3L8 2"91+

G"T"

77-96

94 0'53

:rz4 0.78

n6 L.73

221 r.o8

252

r.63

3Ab

ï.Ð,

69-86

10l+ 1'3i+

I'24

165 2,oo

228 L-7 5

z60 3.82

374 3.59

T{. S.

6Ç72

83 L'98

192 1.?8

I25

2.1+6

20Q 2"92

238 4"OO

352 2.67

J,LI.

72-83
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r22 o.yl

L5L 2.OO

tg!. 2.12
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in healthy and dj"abetic subjects.
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